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Crash Victim 
Is Buried Here 

Last Sunday
Clovis Stevens Dies 

In Hospital At 
Oklahoma City

Club Library At Comedy To Be
Benjamin Soon To Given Nov. 18th 

Have 500 Books At Rhineland

Agriculture Officials Attend Feed Conference

Tin* Knox County Home Demon- I “ Say It With Music,”  a comedy 
stration Memorial Free Library in three aots, will be presented by 
will soon reach its five hundred the ladio* of the St. Joseph’s 
mark. The goal for 1945 was five Church Choir of Rhineland Ht 7:BO 
hundred books and at present we p. m. November 18 in the public 
have four hundred and eighty-eix school auditorium. Proceeds of the 

Clovis Francis Stevens of Pel* hooks. play will be placed in the new or-
estine. Texas, passed away in an We added fourteen books the gan fund. The cast includes the fol- 
Oklahoma City hospital at 3:20 a. past week. They are as follows: lowing:
m. Friday, November 9. the sec-1 ««The story of other Wise Men”  i Clara ,,dl> who holives ln her 
ond v.ctim of an auto acc.dent near _ _Ht.nry Van Dyke; -Chrtetma. Voic.  and { „ ¡ . t .  on vocalising. 
Lither, Ok a. Magic” —James S. Tripett; “ His- Mrs. C. J. Albus; Ophelia Ward.

Stevens lived a week a f e r  t h e tory of Texa,”-N ew ton  & Gam- housekeeper of the Kernan family, 
accen t wh'ch took the life o fh re ll; “ Swing & Tum” -T e x a ,  M„ .  Leo Ruehler; Mrs. Kernan. an 
\ 'rginia Fay Stevens .uugnter of Flay.F.arty <;am e*-W m . Owens; adcri mothei.f M„ .  Frallcist A !. 
Sgt. Joe Stevens of Munday Their ( ..Ho|y Bible” ; “ The Yearling” - -  bui; Phoebe Kernan. Lauertte K.r- 
car crashed .n*u a truck parked on Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings; “ The Ilan and shir|ey Kernan, her thrc„ 
tl-c highway aftor h ,vn.t been m- Keys of The K ingdom "-A . J. Cron- daiIl,hter, t Kllen Kuehler. Matilda

in; “ Kay Allen on Overseas Mis- Klu.hU>r aI1(| A {ma Sehumacher; 
sion” -  Margaret Irwin Simmons; U r s u l a  Wharton, wealthy and im- 
“ The Southwest in Literature”—
Major & Smith; “ 1942 World Al- 
manic & Book of Facts; “ History of

volved in another accident. High
way patrolmen ulamtJ the theft of 
a highway flaro as the cause of 
the crash.

Clovis Francis Stevns was Lorn
rear Weinert on August 23, 1910.j World War II” 3 copies; “ Rooster 
and was reared in this section. He 
lived in Austin several years, at 
Corsicana for five years, and just 
recently moved his family to Pales
tine. Stevens worked with the 
State Highway Patrol and the 
State Liquor Board for a number 
o f years. At the time of his death 
he was employed by the Bee Line'
Motor Coaches.

Surviving him are his wife ai d 
son, Joe Wayne, of Patlestire; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C il Stevens 
of Munday; two sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Joyce Poor o f Indiana and Mrs.
Jerry McGraw of Munday; two 
brothers. Judge Stevens, with the 
armed force* in the Pacific, and
Joe W. Stevens, with the armed^^^^® , . • #
forces but now home on furlough. “tabIe. J
A number of the relatives also were lulled last Monday night
survive.

Crows for Day”— iBurman.
We extend a cordial invitation to 

every one in Knox County to visit 
the library located on second floor 
of the courthouse. The Library is 
open each Friday from 2:00 to 6:00 
p. m.

Two Killed And 
One Injured In

portant, Magdalene Homer; Della 
Dawes, a business woman, Mrs. 
Loo Fetiwh; Lula Merkle, who sees 
everything in terms ^f news, l.a- 
Verne Albue; the prospective ten
ant, a person of refinement and cul
ture, Angeline Decker.

The entire action of the play 
i takes place in the living room of 
the Kernan family, in a medium
sized town in the Middle West.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend, and the ladies feel sure you 
will enjoy the clean, wholesome 
fun that runs riot all through this 
truly modern comedy.

Kev. Davidson 
Is Returned As 

Local Pastor
Rev. Don R. Davidson and hi.s 

family were returned to Munday by 
the Northwest Texas Conference 
lor anotner year's work as pastor 
of tiie Munday Methodist Church.

Rev. Davidson has just completed 
his first >eur of work with the lo
cal church, and he reported to the

Auto Accident Committees On
Bov Scout Work•f

Re-Orsianized

« W ^ m 4
U S Department of Agnculture , Kentucky Distillers Association.

Pleials (le ft) Walter Berger, revealed that dealcoholized distill- 
Chief of Feed Division, and ers' dried grains recovered from 
William MacArthur. assistant Di- the distilling process were am< ng 
rector of Grain Branch, were the the best sources of high-protein, 
main speakers at a s>mpot' m *- itanun feed supplements 
recently held in Louisville or. the ' At the meeting, a luncheon 
subject of animal nutrition and rr.ice from distillers' by-products I 
use of high protein supplement was served All items on th« 
to balance the rations fed to live- ! menu were prepared entirely 
di ck from or conditioned with distil-

The symposium, c o n d u c te d  lers' dried grains Mr Berger 
under the joint auspices of th«- and Mr MacArthur wi re gu-»t:
'tint 11 led Spirits Institute and the'o f honor at the lunch- -n

Harpham Buys Don L. Ratliff ~ l  
Insurance Firm Back In States,

J. R. (Bob) Hollcv, deputy con-
fe
in |

an automobile collision near Dun-1 
dee in which a Benjamin man,

Announcement wu made this Ihm l- I-- I ff. v- - ha.- be«- 
week that J. C. Harpham, cotton rvingin the European Theater nf 
buyer here for sev.-r.«I year*, hu* Operations, landed back in the

Clovis was a member of the "V  V « v- V“ , .
Methodist Church of Corsicana, and A ' Nunll*>* was Injured.
.................  ...... - . I he cars a narentlv era'o f the Knights o f Pythias Lodge,
Funeral services were held from

the Methodist church in Munday . . . . . .  . . ., n lured to hospitals there, at 3 :0  last Sunday afternoon, con- .. .

The cars apparently crashed 
head-on, and ambulances from 
Wichita Falls took the dead and

A special meeting of

, . , . _  „  ... , i Funeral services for Mr. andducted by Rev. W. H. Albertson, . . .,, . . .  . .J . Mrs. Holley were held
Baptist pactor Burial was in the Baptist church in Seymour
Johnson cemetery by the Mahan on w ^ dav llfterm>on( conduct.
Funeral Home ed my Rev. j. R. Balch and Rev.

Music was furnished by Miss _  ./ n _  .
Charlene Nelson, who sang. “ When ' . ' '

Boy
Scout committees, the area field 
executive, Mr. Baker of Scymuor, 
and the sponsoring organization, 
the Munday Rotary Club, was held 
hi«-- Monday night, at which the 
local Boy Scout and Cut Sco-1 com
mittees wore reorganized under one 
committee.

This reorganization was rnnde 
tinder recommendation of Mr. Ba-

tatea last Tue day, and called 
hi* wife here.

Ratliff was wounded in action 
before V-E Day, and received hos
pital treatment. He is reported to 
Fort Sam Houston, from which

iischarr

sister*, 
by her

They Ring Those Golden Bells,”  and 
a quartet composed of Aaron Ed
gar. Mrs. Oscar Spann, Mm. P. V.
Williams and J. C. Harpham sar.g { . , . .
“ Abide With Me”  ami “ Jesus '* survlvcd b> a
Savior Pilot Me.”  Mrs. Louise In- an<1 ,w"

I NUl'VIV©(J
grant furnished piano accontpam- j,rt>tj,eP 
inent. I

Pallbearers were Foy Easley of - 
Anson, L. W. Joyce. Lloyd Chantb- 
less and Clurenee Weidinan, all of 
Corsicana; Virgil Jon«**, Fort 
Worth, and Lee Haymes, Ed Y.
Johnson, Worth Gafford and J. I,.
Stodghill, all of Munday.

Mr. Nunley, although o ffe r in g  ^  :m<, w  ( . riinninRhaTn; who is 
se non* injuries, is reported to bo 
convalescing in a Wichita Falls

brother 
Mrs. Holley is 

father and one

T R I B U T E  T O  
SERVICE W O M E N

Truscolt Club 
Has Achievement 

Event Nov. 8th
The Truscolt Hoipe Demonstra

tion Club members met for their 
annual achievement progarra on 
November 8 in the basement of tne 
Baptist Church, which was attrac
tively decorated with autumn 
leaves and cut flowers.

Rooms jiwt off the entrance were 
u,ed foi exhibits. Among the 
things on display were: canned 
food, clothing, including leather 
jucke:s and felt hats; anil hand 
Work such as quilts, looper clip l>ed- 
spread* ami rugs, crocheted house 
¿hoes, doilies, and cord-bags; sten
ciled curtains and luncheon sets, 
and some very attractive stuffed 
toys.

The Truscott 4-H girls exhibit
ed clotning, handwork, chickens, 
and canned fruits and vegetables.

Instructions for making greeting 
card* and Christmas gifts at home 
were given by Mis* l.ucile King, 
home demonstration agent.

representative of the sponsoring 
institution.

D. L. Thigpen was elected scout-j 
ma-ter and is planning to take over; 
hi« duties with the boys. Troop and| 
pack committee members are as
follows:

.1. E. Reeves chairman; Winst -ol 
Blacklock, vice chairman and utili
ties manager; Don Davidson, con
tact man; Weldon Smith, advance
ment and achievements; Dr. D. C. 
Fil-md, health and safety; Joel 
Massey and Worth Gafford. camp
ing and activities; Harvey Lee, 
finance; Goach Clyde Latham, mem
ber: and II. A. Owens. Cuh Mairter.

Under th** new setup, it is be- 
leived Munday will have a more 
efficient and well working ¡scout 
organization.

CARL A. .11 NGMAN
RECEIVES DISCTI Mil.E

thill A. Jungnian, M.O.M.M. 1 c 
in the Navy, has reccivej hi* dis- 

j charge from tile Norman, Okla.. 
naval separation renter, and came 

i in on Tuesday of last week to visit 
this wife and daughter, Ida J». and 
I other relatives.

<'Arl served at Pearl Harbor for 
i a number of months, but hud been 
■ shifted around in the state.« since 
his return from oversea*, lie has 
not announced his plans for the 
future.

CAKE SALE

The Homemaking girls are spon
soring a cake sale on November 
17, from 10 to 12 a. m., in the city 

Chief Petty Officer and Mr*. O. hall a: Munday. These will be home 
B. Puulsel of Waco spent the week made cakes, and the public is in- 

Dtlring the social hour, games , nd here, visiting with Mrs. Paul- vited to patronize the sale.
were playtxl under the direction of »e)’* sister and family, Mr. and - ■ -- -  ----
Mrs. J. R. Brown and Mrs. S. O. Chester Bowden. Paulsel has
Turner. i just returned from 26 months’ *er-

Vlsitors who attended frotn the v jce ¡„ (he Pacific, and is on 30- 
'lefner Club were: Mmes E. J. day leave.
ones. Lucy Coursey, W a l t e r ---------------------

Vlooney,*’ Dirtiriel Jones, llamp j|r and >ir*. Jack Ford and Mr.
ones, Fsrri* Bobley, Harold Jones, and Mrs. Curtis Ford and family,,
l. L. Lamlieth and George Weber. a|| af pDinview were week end 

Other visitors were as follows: visitors in the home of their pur-
Mrs Howard Lee Black, 1 .. Mr. and Mr«. A. K. F -r*i of 1

Miss E4da Purl Laird, Benjamin; , c.oree. Jack, after having served 
Wm. Blevins. Mrs. Lee Bl>- j ?(; months overseas, received hi* 
and Mrs. Stan Westbrook, ({¡¿charge at Fort Sam Houston 

ruacott, and the Truscott 4-H ¡wo weeks ago. H«* plan* to enter 
¡rl,. the grocery business in Plainview.
The club’s next meeting will he -----------------
Thursday, November 22- Jack Johnaon. who has lasen serr- ;

---------------------- ,  - in*  In the Navy, ha* recently re-
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Eiland o f relv*d hie discharge and is hack at 
m. -a and their dsughtef, Mr*. bis old job as salesman at the local 

eggy Crawley of Lubbock, visit- Baker-MeCarty store. Jack plans to 
with friends and relatives here entar ¿chool in February of next 
latter part af last week. ! year.

purchased the insuri. * agency of 
Jones and Eiland, which has con
tinuously operated as a partner
ship for more than 20 years.

Mr. Harpham will take over 
active management of the business 
on January t, 1U46. Until tha<t time 
-Mr. Jones or Mr. Tiilaml— and at 
times lioth of the*e men — will lie 
«m duty at the local agency. Mrs.
Howard Collin* plans to continue 
in her present ¡> >.<ition.

Jones and Eiland have expre*«rd ’ ¡ ’ W O  Soils O f  M r s .  
their appreciation of the patronage 
and goo«l will which the firm has 
enoyed during tne year* past, and 
they solicit the continued patron
age of Knox county people for the 
new management.

Army Nurse To 
Be In County For 

Victory Loan
(lilliland Is Only 

Community To 
(*et Quota

First Lieut» Margaret Bowen, U.
- .. , • • w#« Army nurae and veteran of theconference that nice progress had o iitU r; ... ^. . . l f  , South Pacific, will appear in Knox

l een made by the church during , Air T . M ,a. j i , county on I utsday and Wednesday,this time. Many Munday people of NoV(,mU.r a(ld 2, on ' f
all denomination, welcome the pa*- the victo 1>)an I)rive. 
tor and hw family back for an- , . 0
other year of work and fellowship. * ‘ i,^en is one of more than 

Tne Northwest Texas Conference. 1U0 Arln>' tourinK
w, icn was held in Abilene, closed natl.o:i bt,half oof Vlct0r>'loan drivewith the reading of appointments
on Sunday afternoon. Appoint- served in the South Pacific
ment« for the Stamford district, of -,o111 J-me JO, 1042 to July 1943 and 
which the Munday church is a pari, WUi awarded a Navy commendation 
are a* follow*: while on detached servic: with the

District SujK-riistendent, Sam H. SOLACE evacuating Marines 
Young. * ,û  Naval personnel from Tulagi

Asjiermont, Alby J. Cockrell; “ ,ul Guadalcanal.
Avoca-Tuxedo, S. A. Sifford (sup- Lt- Bowen W|H relate her exper- 
ply; Benjamin, J. P. Patterson, lences, and stress the importancs of 
(supply); Itomarton Circut, to be tbe Victory Loan Drive in con- 
*upplied; Goree, F. T. Johnson, “ eetion with the rehabilitation pro- 
(suppl) ); Haskell, Jordan Grooms; .Rrarn for those men wounded in 
Jaytoi . M B- Fisher; Knox City, action.
H. D. Seago; Lruder*. Cecil Turn ; | A native of Boston Maasachus- 
Mumlay. Don R. Davidson; O.'Brien, »he »  nurse at Bost in
Afton, Charles Sargent (supply); c ,ty Hospital prior to entering the 
Rochester, C. T. Jackson, Rule, service as an Army Nurse. Lt. Be-
l*»yd Hamilton; Sagcrton, to b« wen is now at McCloskey General 
supplied; Seymour, UeJ D. Croaby: Hospital ot Temple and will visit 
.■«pur. Raymond VanZandt; Spur tow«» throughout West Texas dur- 
Circut, A. C. Halsell (supply). ing her Bond tour.

amford, J. O. ljuattlebaum; Knox County is running behind
on her «¡uota, W. E. liraly, county 
chairman, said Wcdno*day, and it 
will take everyone doing hi* full 
duty to place the county over So 
this drive.

So far, Gilliland is the only com
munity which has reached its quota 

11. D. in the Victory Loan.

il D

ni R.

point he exp««ct* to be 
or receive a furlough.

Mrs. Ratliff plan* to leave here ( “ uren 
Friday to meet her hu.sband in San 
Antonio.

ra, R. C. Copeland; Weinert, to 
be supplied: Westover. J. b . 
Baughman (supply).

Mi* sionary Secretary, U 
Crosby.

Director of Evangelism, I 
Davidson.

Dim-tor of Golden Cross,
Seago.

Rev. F. T. Johnson, who retired 
several year* ago, announced Tue*- 

I day that he will not accept the 
appointment as pastor of the Goree

COUNTY ((LOTAS

A. F. Homer Home 
From Overseas

Sister Kenny T«
Visit In Texas !

Austin. Sicter Elizabeth Kenny 
is coming to Texas, Famous <>r 
successful method of treuting In
fantile I’uraly.«.«-, »he has «  cvpte«l 
an invitation extended to her i>y 
Governor Coke R. Stevenson to be 
guest of the Texas Committee in 

t charge of the campaign for the 
Kenny Foundat on Fund, which «  I 
be held in thu* stated an throughout 
the Nation November 22 through 
December S, it has been announced 
by George C. Francisco, Jr., g< r.«i. 1 
chairman of the State Committee.

Bing Crosby i« chuirfnan of the 
¡national campaign. The quota for 
the Texas campaign is $250,900, 

,an«i committee* are being organiz
ed throughout the Ftate to direct 
the fund rai*ing. Every cent raised

Mrs. A. I'. Homer of Rhineland j 
has had two of her sons, who have! 
been oversea*, home m-ently. She 
has three sons and daughter in the 
ervice.

Rfc. R. M. Hirkenfield came in the 
irst of this week from the I*hilip- 

pinnes. He served in the Racific 
area for 18 month.«, and part« ipat- 
i <1 in th«- Luzon campaign. He i« 
spending a ft rlough with hi* 
mother and other relatives.

Joe l’ irkenfeld, who retur: ,! 
home from Germany several month* 
ago, is home on furlough to visit 
his brother, Joe i* now stationed a; 
Camp 11 earns.

Lieut. Ttrisia Birk« feld, 
army nur?e, Is now serving in 
Berlin.

Cpl. Leonard Birkenfeld, Mrs. 
Homer's thir«l *on in the service, 
is now at a re*t camp in Minodora.

Moguls Battle 
Panthers Here In 

Scoreless Tie
In a game where there was phmty 

o f action but no «coring, the M i 
day Moguls battled the Sc. .r i 
Panthers to a scoreless tie la«t S- ' 
urday night on «'he local field. The 
gome had been ¡»ostponeil from Fri
day night beca *o <xf wet weather.

The ball wai in Ran her ter: 
tory during most of the play, al
though the M «gul« larked that 
t<* ehdown p;ir,ch. Hoth line.« were 
holding tight, and fourth-down 
punts w«-r«' fre«|iiently u«ed ns Hoth 
sides failed on first «i«wn try*.

E Bond O’al!
Benjamin ___ .. .1  9.720 $16,000
Truscott ____ ___ 9.720 16,230
Gilliland ----- ___7,440 14.000
V e r a ---------- . . .  9,720 16.200
Gore«*-Hefner ___18,600 35,000
Munday . — . . .  56.544 106,400
Knox City — ___ 42,780 80,509
Rhineland — ___ 7,440 14,003

lie participated in 
Okinawa campaign:

the Leyte an.

MAGIC SHOW 4M » B< »X
SUPPER ANNOUNCED

OHicitl Navy Photo 
SCULPTOR IN WAVES. Lt. Comdr. 
rrsncc* Rich, daughter of screen 
star Irene R!rh, gave up career In 
art to help win the war. The Santa 
Barbara. Calif., girl became specdal 
assistant WR director. Buy Victory 
Bonds, she urges.

U. S. Treasury Department

The F. F. A. Boys are sponeor- 
in the campaign will lie u.-««l in the 1 ¡)llf a maffican 8nd hi* show for 
fight against polio. One-half of tl Tue#day night, N.-vemb« r 20, in the

Seymour never 1 ♦»
SCore, an i the Panther* were 1vat 11-

g during sll four p« riod* to ke.'P
th«• M >gul* in tow

onM-S: :inn, Montgoimery and B
ing did good jobs in the hackfield.
whi!** «JfM? Spann was in tl ■
j*r i the M nsrul passes. The
Mogul« played w ¡thin the 20-yard
Hiip quit«* often. and twice they
were within a yard of pay din.
V he Seymour line always held, an i

ie h*cal* fell short of their
counter on these occasion*.

This was »ui inticresting gamle for
tVi#* finn, althouglh it ended in a

funds raised in Texas will be ust- l Krad(. ' school gymnasium. Ad- 
to make available the ki nny n)j,gl„ n wji| ¡5  anJ 30 cents.

Following the show, the home-Method of treatment to all victin 
of the disease. Sister Kenny will 

|bs the guest of the State C«»m-
making girl* arc spons 
super. The public is

>r»ng a box ; 
invite*! to I

scoreless tie.

HR. \ N 11 M R I M \RTI N
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Total........$161,964 $298.503

Warren Hardware, 
Recently Remodeled, 

Open For Business
The Warren Hardware, which 

has been closed for about four 
week* for remodeling, is again 
open for business in an at.ractive 
and enlarged building.

Extensive remodeling and repair 
work ha* bei-n done to enlarge the 
floor space of the building. Tk i 
black«fnith and welding shop has 
been mov«-d to the adjacent build
ing, and th«- remodeled building 
will Ik used exclusively for dis
playing hardware and furniture.

More hardware and son»«* items 
in furniture* have been aided to 
the Mock, and a more*complete lit»« 
will be carried when furniture be
comes more plentiful.

The public is cordially invited 
to drop in and see this attractive 
store since the remodeling work 
ha* been done. s

Aubrey I*. Roden 
Served On C arrier 

l\ S. S. Kalinin

Copt, and Mi*. («<*■ Martin of
mittee at a date to be announced J( t(.n  ̂ R..d th(, girl* promise good Clinton. Iowa, are announcing the

"TAKE IT EASY*

Inter. Sh« w •«;««• *c - • 
meeting in Austin, and will have A* 
her gu«.HHts, several of the Texas 
boy* and girl* who have been sue 
ceasfully cured o f the ««ffects o' 
the disea«e at the Kenny Institute 
in Minneapolis.

State headquarters are at the 
Driskill Hotel in Austin. Chairman 
Francisco ha* appealed to the en
tire state to help in the campaign, 
and to tho«e «ho are not solicited, 
to mail their donation* to the State 
Headquarter*. “ We can u«e worker*

food and plenty of it in the boxe*.

Weather Report

in every part o f th# State ” Mr.

Mr*.
vins.

put you to work."

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

aanoMi sastre covwca

\V. a’ ner reoorl for *he perb'd of
Sow 8th to Nov . 14th. inclusi'
.|k |Rii iinied and c■impliedi by »1. I* i
Hill, M.I tiiiay U S. C »operatiiv* 1
VWelther Oh*erver:

Temperature
M »W HIGH

10(5 194« R'45 18111
Nov. 8 53 50 75 70
Nov. 9 38 39 54 75
Nov. 10 40 44 53 76
Nov. 11 49 47 66 79
Nov. 12 58 54 72 76
Nov. 13 * 39 62 71 R3
Nov. 14 34 4.3 67 76

Rainfall this week, .45 inch;

! birth of a daughter, who w*ns born 
! at a Clinton Hospital on Sunday,
! November 11. The child weighed 
■six pound* and 15 ounce*, and ha*
! b«*«-* named Sheryl Eiland.

The child i* the first grand 
«laugh of Mr*. Dave Eiland of 
Munday.

Visiting in the hom«’ of Mr. and 
Mr*. Anton Brown of Rhineland 
over the week were Mr. and Mr«. 
Edward Stengel and family of 
Pep, Mis* Ro«e Brown o f  Abilene.

Aubrey L. Roden, Jr., seaman 
first class, U. S. N* R*. of Munday. 
and other na n of the escort air
craft carrier. U. S. S. Kalinin Buy, 
had helped take the vessel through 
some of the hottest action in the 
Racific before she returned to the 
State* in time to take part in the 
recent observance of Navy Day.

The buttle r«*cords of many of the 
men of th. Kalinin Bay read al
most like the history of the wsr 
with Japan including op*r»tions 
in the Solomon«, the Mariana*, the 
wprtem Cafolinti» the Gilbert*, th# 
Palau*, liberation of the Rbll'pp«ne* 
and the Battle of Leyte Gulf.

A!hi rt J Brown *nf the Amarill" j 
Army Air Fiehl and Herman 
Brown, who recently received hi* | 
honorable discharge from 
Army Air Forces.

EMPLOYEE VISITS HERE

Mr. and Mr*. L. J. Dunn, Sr., 
the of Brownfield, former resident» of 

Munday. spent Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week here, vislt- 

Mrs. Clayton Bridge of Dicker* ing with Mr. and Mr*. Elmar
year, 20.75 inches; and daughter, Lieut. Tommie Brid- ■ Dickerson and other friends.

undergoing treatment for an in
jured hip at a Fort Worth hospital rainfall this . . ______
for the past three weeks, was rainfall to this daa* last year, 17.63 g«> of Fort Bliss. Texas, visited rel-1 The Dunns w#ta both rearan 
brought home last Tuas«lav. An inches. ' atives here a while Tuesday. They here, but moved to Brownfield
ambulance from the Mahan Funeral i ---------------------  i were accompanied to Dickens by year* ago- Mr. Dunn aastst««d Mr.
Hom«* made the trip to Fort Worth | Mr*. M. 1«. Joyce visited her hus- Mrs. Asron Edgar’s father, W. J. Tom Durham in putting out th* 

■ after her. She is reported to be band’s parents. Mr. and Mm. M. G. Bridge, who had been tialting here ( firat issue of The Munday Tlmaa, 
| very much improved. | Joyce of Riaing SUr last week end. for three weeka. | more than 40 year« ago.
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EDITORIAL PAG E
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies \\ ith Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

PREVENT TOMORROWS FIRES TODAY

The next few years will constitute an uti|iarallel- 
ed oportunity to correct some of the reasons for 
America's annual four to five-hundred-million-dollar 
fire loss. Hundreds of thousands of new homes will 
be built and countless thousands of old homes will bo 
renovated. The same will be true of industrial estab
lishments. In tire process, many fire hazards can be 
eliminated cheaply and permanently.

The President of the National Hoard of Fire Uu-

THE M U N D A Y  T I ME S
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........................N a v i fcdiiaf

Y W. Robert*..............
Aaron Ldfcur . . • • «
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The Munday Tin»*» te yet only »h»i u
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tierwnier*, in urging such action, say»: “ Spending r«#*i«iM« *t p*u> po*»ov*. §*«*• tain*. iu**rt»*ur
time ¿Ulti money to elimintitc uii kinds of hazards not . NOTICE TU THE K liU v : Any erron«uu* reOiO^ Upon the 
only results in improved apperuanca and greater » '»“«"s- ur r«k.ut»u.u vl m » ur"*

'  * r  r  : ^ n i i u .  »  hit li I I . »  « H . » r  .a ih . eciuimu oC ih i. « i l i  l>,
comfort, but is also true economy. If the furnaces » . »a > u ai».i. sur untie« twin* .in . n> it. vubn»n*s. «
put in first-rate condition, it will deliver more heat i l>* **“*"*** -1**1** utttx*.
while burning less fuel, in addition to being safer. 4f 
the building has been painted, its rate of depreciation 
will be slower and it will be more fire resistive. In- u* 
suiation in the walls will conserve fuel and likewise 
in case of fire, cheek the spread of flame* through 
the formerly hollow wall spaces. A new roof pre
serves the entire building and lessens the hazard of 
fire from fl> ing sparks.”

Even if certain fire preventive measures do in
volve added cost, they are worth while. They may not 
only save an investment of tnous-indo of aoiiar.», bu. 
human life as well.

Anyone who spends money on construe on m *■,- 
habilitation and ignores the ulmun. 
sible fire hazrad, is indeed penny 
foolish.
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TOMORROWS SERVICE STATION

Often the public does not demand impro 
until improvemi 
the service stat 
M ost people are reasonably satisfied with present 
facilities, yet enterprising oil companies are coming 
out with new ideas in the form of mo«iel stations, that 
are eye openers.

Reporters visiting one of these model stations, in
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Committee on Postwar Tax Policy, heaJ- 
Rosweil Mug.il, former Under Secretary of til.* 

d States Treasury, points out: "A ll taxation * 
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spected new model lubricating equipment capable of government sja-rding is the key to low lave*. And w
effecting a saving time of one-third, anil so clean 
that a mechanic attired tn dinner clothes can do a 
complete lubrication job. They saw a new gasoline 
pump with built-in nose reel which docs away with 
irritating "jockeying for position.” They j# u .»uw a 
boat of new merchandise to be carried by the ser
vice stations of torn morrow.

What inspired these new :d< 
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believe this will be achieved only if the people are 
brought face to face currently with the tax burden 
letjuirement to meet these expenditures.”

“ Free competition tends to restore quickly 
equilibrium in the economy. Paralysis and stalema>e 
are cau-ed by prices and wage* that are too high, and 
by government restraints or policies of monetary in
flation or deflation and by monopolistic practices. It 
is the duty of the government to assure a fair op< i 
f.eld for free competition by not p.tting obstacles in 

way of tne fu
>erv
at does not exist the 
all the "planning” t system.” Henry H 

The New York Turn

!,est operation of a free enterprise 
elitt, member, editorial staff.

Legal Notice
CITATION BY P I HIJCATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To Rud.'ph Andres, GREETING:
You are commanded to appear

and answer the plaintiff’ s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of umu-
ance of this Citation, the same 
ing Monday the 10th day of De
cember, A. D. 1945, at or before 
,0 o’clock A. M.| before the Hon 
orable District Court of Knox j 
County, at the Court Hoiue in 
Benjamin, Texas. Said plamtiff » 
petition was filed on the 23rd da • 
of October, 1945. The file ntimlw»' 
of said suit l>eing No. 4404.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: C. J. Stengel, Bertha Roy | 
and husband Francie Roy, Clarence 
Stengel, a minor, Mildred Stengel,, 
a minor, by C. J. Stengel, their 
f,.ther and next friend, Ethel Sten
gel, a single woman, Ella Hall 
and husband. J. P. Hall, Bertha 
Balhorn and husband, W. W. Bal- 
horn, Mary Loran, a widow, J. C. 
Andres, Clara Andres Piercs and 
husband. Mike Pierce, and Caro
line Andres, a single woman, as 
plaintiffs, and Rudolph Andres, ns 
Defendant. The nature of sa'-l 
suit being substantially as follows, 
to-wit:

Being a suit f  ir partition ’ e- 
tween the above named plaintiff« 
and the defendant of the following 
describe»! land:

First Tract; situated in Knox 
County, Texas, b. g the North 
120 acres out o f the East half of 
Section 82, Block 2 D. & W. Ry. 
Co. Survey.

Second Tract; Situated in Lamb 
County, Texas, to wit: Being all 
of l abor Number Six (* ) ,  in State 
Capitol League No. 081, contain
ing 189.8 acres of land.

Third tra t : B*» ing also in Lamb 
Co n:y, Texas, and lt»*ing all or 
labor Number Ten <!0), in State 
Capitol Long e Number 880 an! 
contsniing 177.1 acres of land.

Plaintiff’s alleging that said 
property is owned jointly by p'.sin- 
tiffs and th»» d» fondant, th»» first 
five partis* owning jointly a 1/8 
interest ami all of"or parti»»« and 
defendants owning 
terest tl.ere>n.

Iss. e/i this th»
October, 1945.

Given under wy 
of -aid Court, at > 
min, Texas, this t 
October, A.
( Seal)
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(Announcing j
|  A SERVICE DEPARTMENT AT |
|  BLACK!.(H k HOME & ALTO SI PPLY |

The following items sold and installed in our service 
department: ==

Tires, Tubes, Batteries, Spark Plujfs, Fuel Pumps,
Floor Mats, Automobile (>lass, Radiator Hose, Fan Belts, 
Anti-Freeze, For: Lights, Horns, Sealed Beam Lights, 
Tractor Tires, and Anti-Freeze.

rx"'-: * SB

| Blacklock Home and ( 
| Auto Supply |

“ Your Firestone Dealer” S
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«ach a 1/8 in-

23rd day of

hand and seri 
> f̂icc in Bcnja 
v 23rd- »lay of 

D . 1943.
X. S. KILGORE, 

Clerk District Court.
Knox ( ’ounty, Texas.

Little Towns Of 
Txeas Do large  

Retail Trade

D .C  EILAND, M.D.

PHYSICIAN *  SURGEON

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

Dr. Frank C. Scott R. L  NEWSOM
Specialist on Diaeaae* 

and Surgery of

EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL, TEXAS

Office in Clinic Bldg., 1 Block 
North and 1-1 Block h a t  of 
Haskell Nat l Bank.

M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

-—Office Hour*—
8 to 12 A M 
2 to 8 P M.

Office Phone 24 
Re*. Phone 142

First National Bank Buildtag

Xustin. The “ little" town* of 
Tex »* thu*e with le«» than "090 
population -4iad 50 percent <»f tv'-’ 
retail trade in the *tate during ,:»e 
ten-»eir ni-ei.vl 19:40-1940, the Un
iversity </f Texa« B rcau Research 
reports in a new eerie» of 
tr-nie «ummarie* titled Texas Re
tail Trade.

In n curre nt »erie* « f  studie* con
tained in five volume*, titled Texa« 
Retail Trade, the Bureau report* 
that 18.7 per cent of the retail 
»tor«»» were located in cities of 
400.000 or more p-xmilation: 31.2
l»er cent were in citie« of from 
five to ten thousand inhabitant*, 
and 50.1 per cent were in town* of 
less than 5,000.

"Total retail sales in Texa* in 
1939 amounted to $1.803.718,000. 
Mr«. Clara H. Lewi«, editor of the 
study, »aid. "O f this, 81.2 per cent 
w-a» for sal*'« reported for citie* of 
more than 100,000 population; 38.7 
per cent was for «ale* in citie* j 
from 5.000 to 100,000 ; 30.1 per 
cent was for towns urtiler 5.000.’

Total r«»ceipt« a* retail stores in 
Texa* indicate that 92.8 pe.-r cent 

1 were f/>r merchandise sale»; 5.-4 per 
cent for meals and fountain or bar; 
and 1.8 ;er cent for repairs, stor- 
ege, and service.

Mre. K. M. Ammons of Texas 
< ity x:*ited with Mis* I*eona Ke> 1 
ind other friend- ! ere the first of 
thi* week. She came at thi* time to 
attend the silver anniversary ° I  
Munday Study Club.

Mr. and Mr*. Clinton Allen ard 
i little daughter, Karen, of Amarillo 
visited with Mra. Allen’* mother, 
Mre. Nell Hardin, several day* last 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. I j  wreoce Dunn of 
BrownfieUI visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Dickerson over 

ithe week end.

REMEMBER. . .
%

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

four Mattrew

We alee I a n  •  alee 
New Md Ueed

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

Raya Poultry. Egg«. Cream and 
Hide«. We expert te pay the top 
prieeo and WE PAY YOU THE 
CASH.

Fidelia
Moylette, I). ('. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141-------Office Heure »-•

Office Closed Each Thursday

F O R  . . .
•  Eirc Insurance
•  Windatorm Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Hall Insurance
•  Life Insurance

IF YOU NEKD INSURANCE 
— 9EE—

J. C. Borden Ag’y
Telephone 1M

Fica* Nati Bank Mdg. Mawday

We are thankful that Victory has come at 
last, and through it we have maintained the 
American way of life, and those things so import
ant to us.. . .  freedom of speech, freedom of wor
ship, the freedom t o  work and play in the way 
that will make us happiest and most successful.

Such freedoms as these are what we enjoy in 
America, and what we are willing to fight for as
they are being threatened.

Closed 3 Days
November 22-23-24

On this, our first peacetime Thanksgiving in 
several years, our tailor shop will be closed for 
three days, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Nov
ember 22,23 and 24.

We will open again on Monday morning, Nov
ember 26.

As we approach the Thanksgiving season, we 
also want to add a word of thanks for your pat
ronage and for your many courtesies. We assure 
you these have beeu appreciated.

We want to continue to serve you, and we 
hope you won’t be inconvenienced by our closing
these three davs.*

No one will have access to the shop during 
these three days, so if you have clothes here now 
and will need them during the time we are closed, 
please call for them, not later than Wednesday, 
November 21st.

• m

SPANN 
TAILOR SHOP

John C. Spann, Owner
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Announcing The Purchase of the
Jones & Eiland Insurance Agency
This is to announce that I have purchased the 

interests of John Ed Jones and G. K. Eiland in the 
Jones & Eiland Insurance Agency, and will be
come active in the management of the firm on 
January 1,1946.

It is my plan to continue to render the same 
efficient service that has characterized the firm 
of Jones & Eiland throughout these many years. 
Upon this basis I invite your continued patron
age and good will.

We invite you here for insurance of all kinds, 
and I will be glad to serve you personally in any 
wav I can.

In Appreciation
As we turn the reins of our 

busineti* over to Mi. Harpham, the 
l.urtnerxhip of Jones 4 Eiland 
wishes to express its deep and 
most sincere appreciation to all of 
our friends whom we have served 
during the past ¿O-odd years.

Without your friendship and 
good will, we would have failed as 
a business institution, and w*e as
sure you that we appreciate what
ever part you have had in our suc
cess.

One of us— and both of us, at 
times—will be on hand to serve 
you until such time as Mr. Harp- 
ham can become active in the bus
iness. We will be glad to help you 
ae efficiently in the weeks to come 
as we have tried to do in the past.

We solicit for Mr. Harpham 
your continued patronage and 
friendship, and we assure you that 
all favors given us in the past are 
appreciated.

As we retire from this business, 
it w with many fond memories and 
with gratitude for the good busi
ness and friendships we have en
joyed. Memories of many plea/ant 
>ears as a part of Munday’s busi
ness relationships will always lie 
cherished in our heart*.

Sincerely,
JONES A EILAND

Either Mr. Jones or Mr. Eiland will be on duty 
at the agency, which will continue to operate as 
Jones & Eiland for the present, until such time as 
I can become actively associated with the firm. 
One of these men, or both of them, will be in 
charge at least until January 1.

Mrs. Howard Collins, who has been employed 
by Jones & Eiland for several years, will continue 
in her present capacity and will likely be con
nected with the new firm after the change in 
management has been made.

We will always be glad to help you with your 
insurance needs, and render you whatever other 
service we can.

J. C. Harpham
Be Sure-Insure!

Washington 
News Letteri

By Congressman Kd Gossett

Washington, I). C., Nov. 9 — 
Most of the work of Congress this 
week ha« been done in Committees. 
Many important problems are now’ 
receiving serious attention and de
bate in various committee rooms 
on Capitol Hill. The House Mili
tary Affairs Committee has three 
particularly hot potatoes, namely, 
demobilisation, universal military 
training, and the atomic bomb.

On Thursday of this week 1 
attended a meeting of Senators and 
Congres«men who listened to sever
al of the eminent atomic scientists 
attack the proposed Johnaon-May 
bill pending before the Military 
A ffa ir« Committee. Most of the 
scientists want to pool all know
ledge concerning atomic energy and 
make it available to all nations.

Relief A t Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulsion rcllrvrs promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
Berm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In* 
flamed bronchial mucous mem« 
branrs. Tell your druggist to sell you 
ft bottle of Creomulsion with the un
demanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the couRh or you ora 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coaftis, Clust Colds, Bronchitis

The Johnson-May bill propose« to 
set up a commission in this country 
to restrict the use of atomic energy 
and to preserve such secrets as 
may now be in our exculsive 
possession.

The American Association for 
the United Nations, Inc., an or
ganization of distinguished Ameri
cans, contends that this secret 
should be controlled through the 
United Nations organization. Thi> 
say that following our first state
ment we would keep the «ecret, the 
Russians immediately began de
veloping uranium deposits in 
Cxecho-Slovakia and hiring Ger- 

1 man scientists at fantastic salaries 
to work an the problem of atomic 
energy. They propose to set up 
through the United Nations organ
ization an international atomic en
ergy corporation. The corporation 
would acquire all of the known de
posits of uranium and other ele
ments going into the manufacture 
of atomic energy, would issue all 
nations from whom these supplies 
were confiscated an amount of 
stock in the corporation, and would 
suply them in turn certain amounts 
of atomic energy. However, all of 
these supplies and material would 
he restricted to peacetime com
mercial use and the making of 
atomic bombs would be outlawed. 
An international police force of the 
United Nations would inspect and 
survey the fields constantly to see 
that lili of these requirements were 
met and all conditions kept. The 
debate is juet beginning. All should 
pray for «orne arrangement that 
will preserve world peace.

Secretary of Labor Schwellen- 
baeh appeared before one of my 
committees this week, Expenditures 
in Executive Departments, to 
testify in support of the so-called 
full employment bill. On cross-ex-

amination I asked Secretary 
Schwellenbach if he did not feel 
that Congress should pass som 
law or laws giving him more 
authority und power to settle labor 
disputes and to prevent strikes that 
were particularly against the pub
lic interest. The Secretary dodged 
the commitment on this point by 
saying he wanted first to see i f ! 
the important Labor-Management1 
Conference now going on in the. 
City of Washington could not work 
out amicable settlements of these 
industry-labor controversies.

The election of Mr. O’Dwyer to 
be mayor of New York, the largest 
city in the world, on Tuesday of 
this week, is causing a lot of dis- ; 
cusaion in political circles. It i« 
well known that Mr. O’Dwyer had 
the aggressive and militant support j 
of Tammany Hall plus the active 
support of Mr. Sidney Hillman’s 
Political Action Committee o f the i 

i CIO. Mr. Hillman is also the head 
of the American lAbor Party in 
New York City. This support, while 
a little embarrassing to Mr. O’Dwy- 

I er, helped to swell his large 
majority. Incidentally, Mayor- 

I Elect O’Dwyer of New York City 
, was born in Ireland.

To get a license to practice law 
before the Supreme Court of the 
United States, one must be intro
duced to that court by a member of 
the Supreme Court bar. It was my 
pleasure this week to introduce Mr. 
Tom M. Miller o f Graham, Texas, 
to the Supreme Court, for this pur- 

| pose. Mr. Miller was accompanied 
! to Washnigton by his young son,
! Dayne.

Among visitors to my office this 
i week were Roy Farrell and Private 
Claude I Green of Vernon, and Mr. 
A! Parker, Mr. Otis Nelaon and Mr. 
W. Erie White o f Wichita Falls. 1 
always enjoy seeing friend« from 

j home.

Goree News Items
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Frank Madole 

of Italia* were here last week for a 
visit with Mr. Madole’* mother, 
Mrs. Margaret Madole, and with 
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Taylor. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Madole have been di 
charged front naval service, where 
they served as lieutenants. They 
will make their home in Dallas, 
where Mr. Madole is associated 
with a law firm.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Pennington 
and children of Brownfield were 
visitor« with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Thompson over the week end.

Cherry Moore and little daughter, 
Brenda Kay, of Fort Worth spent 
the week end with Mr. Moore’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. George "Webber 
held a reception in their home Sun
day evening, honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Oourssy. A number of guests 
were present.

Mrs. Virgil Edwards ha« had re
cent word from her husband who
Ls serving with the armed forces in 
Japan, that he is in Tokyo and is 
well. Cpl. Edwards does not expect

i to get home before some time in 
194«.

Rev. and Mrs. F. T. Johnson, Rev. 
and Mrs. Grady Adcock and Mias 
Naomi Jean Miller attended the 
Methodist conference in Abilene 
last week. Rev. Adcock is moving to 
I’ampa to pa-tor the Harrah 
church.

Tom Hodges of Silverton was a 
visitor in the home of Mrs. Ed 
Jones and other relatives here re
cently.

E. J. Crouch loft last Monday for 
Throckmorton and other points to 
visit relative«.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Miller have 
about Completed a new 6-room 
home in the west pan of Gore«. 
Several other residents are improv
ing their homes.

Cortie Caff man of I.uhbock was 
a visitor here last week with his 
mother and other relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Leo Cunningham 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd King were 
visitor« in the home of Mrs. Cun
ningham’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. White of Graham, las: Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elkin Warren were
visitors with friends in Dallas last 
week.

Mrs. J. F. Hill has returned from 
a visit in Pampa with her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mr*. Jack Coy.

Mrs. Maud Jones and Mrs. Rose 
Williams of Wuhita Fulls visited 
relatives here over the week end.

Mrs. \V. A. Short left Tuesday 
in response to a call from I>allas 
stating that her «on had been in-

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES .. HOGS .. MI LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in thi* Territory M

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* of bums are on hand to give highest market price* for 
»our Bve»t««dt.

\VF. M  Y IIOGS. PAYING YOU 3« CENTS UNDF.B 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Sunday Livestock Commission Co.
r a t l i f f  b r o s . b il l  w h it e , a  action«—

Mr. and "Mr«. A. K. Jackson of 
Mtileshoe were here over the week 
end for a visit in the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. A. B. Floyd and son. Mrs. 
Jackson remained to spend the 
week with her brother and family.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Dae Phone Mite Phone

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Folks sure are getting lazy. That two-coat 
paint job of Cameron's gets the same re
sults as ordinary three-coat jobs. Saves one- 
third in labor, too.

jured.
Mr. and Mr*. Heard received a

message from their son’s wife, 
Mrs. Gene Heard, that her husband, 
who was to leave for Manila, was 
ordered back to Asheville, N. C„ for
further orders.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Carlson visit
ed with Mrs. Carlson’s narents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McNeill, sever
al days last week. They
route to Chicago, 111.

Y**f in end year out Cotto* it the South’s

most dependable cash crop. Cotton, over e ten-yee' period,
%

yields more income per acre then any other major crop.

Cotton furnishes essential protein-rich Cottonseed Meal end 

C ate  to supplement farm grains end pastures to support farm 

end ranch livestock programs. A balanced farm program in the 

South is one built around Cotton.

Plan no« to balance your program by growing more Cotton 

in 1946.

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S
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Study Club’s Silver Anniversary Tea 
On Tuesday Highlight of Social Events

eetKtr of in-

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Luurd by Dr. Geo. W. Cui 
M. D-, Slttr liraith Officer 

of Tezaa

Wade Coursey And 
Miss Dora Butler 
Wed Last Sunday

In an impressive aiul beautiful 
ceremony read by Kev. W. H. Al- 
beriaion, Baptist pastor, on Sunday 
afternoon, November 11, at three 
o'clock, Miss Dora Butler became 
the bride oi Mr. Wade W. Coursey. 
Members of the immediate families 
and one guest, little Mm Sandra 
Sue West, were present for the 
ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. The groom wra»«*ac- 
compankd by Lieut. Raymond But
ler as best man, and Mr«. Raymond 
Butler was matron of honor.

The double ring ceremony wa-

Mis. Ida Hertel, 
Benjamin, Honored 
On Her Birthday

A family get-together was enjoy- 
i ed at the home of Mrs. Ida Hertel 
c f Benjamin last Sunday, the occa
sion being in honor of Mrs. Hertel 
on her birthday. Those enjoying the 
occasion were as follow«:

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hertel and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hertel, 
l*fc. and Mrs. W. M. Hertel and 
James Duke, all of Benjamin; Mr.

The .Vlunday Study Club held |niadc an attractive 
open house on Tuesday, November terest.
13, from 8 to 10:30 p. m. celebrut Bowls of greenery were placed on 
ing its silver anniversary. This kook case« and tahles, and past 
event wac a highlight of the social presidents wore eorsagees of two 

j calendar of the week. red rose buds, while members wore
The club building contains a large onjy one rose bud.

living room, library, kitchen and Approximately 120 guests regist- 
i powder room, a part of which has ,eretj during the evening, 
recently been redecorated. Out-of-town guests were Mrs. W. . . .

For thi- special occasion, the ted M Huskinson, Wichita Falls; Mr*. ... *Uh'
rose was chosen as the club lower, p;t.thley, Abilene; Mrs. F.. M.l lt w ' erV’ ,mPort,u>t l d«t ios de
a d the decorations carried * Ammons and Mrs. W. H. Chapman, 
theme of red and silver in all the TeXj4|| ,,y; Mr aml y rt R p

Austin. With the approach of 
cold weather, Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, has iseued 
some timely advice concerning 
room temperature and its relation

and Mrs. Carl Herte. 
Rule; Mr. and Mis
and family of Gilli 
Mrs. \V. C. Hertel a 
and Mr*. W. A. Jung 
land; Mr .and Mr*.

and fi 
J. A.

T. U

mily
Her

Kh
He

1*00
Mrs. J. C. Hurpham was cha.r- 

man of all committee and has been 
the member who planed with com
mittees the remodeling of the 
building several years ago.

In th« receiving line were: Mme* 
JJ. C. Harpham. J. R- Burnison. 
Club president; Don R. DnvidsJti, 
and three former president who re 
turned for the event; Mmes K by

used. As trh« marriage rites wen‘ Ritti
read, Mies Rebocea Coursey, cou>«ii1 JU!
s»f th< Him piayed softly from
Lothehgreil's Wo tiding March vii*

The bride was .ani red in a 'Ä'hitt
eheer drena and w**re corsa;le oi' Vlr

Mi
Mr. M. A. Vi

red rose buds. Mothers of the br <i< 
and groom and matron of honor 
wort corsage* of white chrysanthe 
mints and carnations.

Mrs. Coursey is the daughter f 
Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Butler, who 
reside north of G«r«e. She i* a 
graduate of Goree high school and 
Deca.ur Baptiat College. She has 
been making her home in Fort 
Worth for the pa.-t four years, 
where she was employed by North 
American Aircraft.

Mr. Coursey is the son of Mrs. 
Lucy Coursey of Goree. He was re
cently discharged faom naval ser
vice, having been in the service, 
over four year*. He took part in nine 
major battles and was wounded 
four times, spending IS months in 
hospitals. He has been presented 
with naval decorations of honor, 
including the l*urple Heart.

The newlyweds left Monday on a 
short wedding trip to Fort Worth 
and other points.

Mrs. Arthur Smith, Jr., and Mrs. 
Betsy Shytles were buniness visit
ors in Wichita Falls Monday.

L. V<
Citi

Carl George And 
Mrs. Millie Greeson 
Wed On Thursday

Announcement had been made >■: 
the marriage of Carl George i nd 
Mts. Millie Greeson, th f M.i ■ 
day. The wedding ceremony was 
performed at the Baptist parsonage 
in .Vlunday last Thursday mint, 
with Rev. W. H. Albertson officiat
ing.

Both Mr. and Mrs. George have 
resided in Munday for about a year. 
Mr. Georgs* purchase*! an interest 
in the M nday Sanitary Hate .* ry 
last January and has been operat
ing the hatchery since that tint**. 
He is in psrtner*hip with Dewey 
H. I »avis of Colorado City.

Mrs. George has been • •• 1
at the hatchery for the past ten 
months.

Mr. and Mr«. George « i l l  c uin- 
uc to make Munday their home.

K.thìo V of AHilene. K. VI. Kmmo -
and VV. H. Chapman olf Texa« t i y.

Mr*. Dorse Rorsr* se ur* *1 aig-
nut urt.e for the gu»t book, and all

-r* were good vsill hoate*»»».
The service table, cuvered with a

lace cloth ovar stlvti■ .*atiR, W*-<

actor filmt witW «*,1 ros J

ver fern. At each tif this
i»hra* cirwi lee in silver

holdeni, over fofltetoi :,J fna

serif » t ■ c.n«i*te.i of <•ake square*
1 ir» wnitE W a red rate-

bud in tho center, iftltcvi pecan« and
fruit punch.

Preatding alema?« lv at the
punch bove ! were VI nu « R. F. Alex-
ander. Fresi Broach 1and M. H.
Reeve the only chartor KMHiiHaxa
who have been enrollod during the
twtfit.• fivt years.

On the library table. a large bowl
of red rosea and fern , nurro ruled
by y*iir book* of all past vearR,

Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
ltrai t >n Knox 9ity; Mr. and Mrs.
Orb Coffman and Sirs. Will Ratliff, 
Goree: Mr. and Mrs. Milam Diggs.
Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. L, J. Dunn, 
Br"'* field: Mrs. I’aul S. Mathers, 
Hereford; Mrs. John R. Moore, Cor
pus Chri-ti, and Mr*. Garland Haw
kins, Sweetwater.

Dinner Giien To Honor 
I’ast Presidents 

Honoring out-of-town pa*t pres
ident*. Mines Fred Broach, R. F. 
Alexander and M. II Reeves were 
hostesses for a lovely direr at the 
Terry Hotel last Monday evening 

• -linn o’clock.
The table was centered with an 

arrangement of yellow chrysan
themums. at.d tall candles over re
flectors were place*! at each end of
the centerpiece.

I A three-course dinner was served 
to Mines. Ruby K* t? ley o ' Abilene, 
E. M. Ammons and W. H. Chap
man of Texos City, and the 
hostesses.

MISS NFY \ GR \V U EDS
IN NEW ORLEANS. LA

Miss Neva Gray, daughter of Mr.

Allen Family 
lie union Held In 
(toree Recently

was unitAi in marriage to Radio
man Th.rd Class Wallace B. Tal
bert *>f the U. S. Navy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Waliave Talliert ow Mil
waukee. Wi#., recently in New Or
leans, La.

temperature be maintained at a 
round 08 to 70 degrees,]’ Dr. Cox 
said. “ Thousands of homes are con
tinually overheated in the winter, 
and a degree of heat is often ue- 
maiided that would not be tolerat
ed in the summertime.’’

In a room that is overheated, the 
body pores aie *>pen, and the mo
ment that the outside temperature 
is encountered, much harm may re

sult. Colds, influenza, bronchial 
tro bles and even pneumonia may 
tuke advantage« of this Imdily 
abuse, and take a serious toll in 
Mckness ui'tl even death.

” An inside temperature of from 
68 to 70 degrees is not only more 
healthful, but actually more cun- 
fcrtuble,” Dr. C**x said. “ When,, 
added to theme factors, the result*'; 
economy is considered, it might lx 
well to check up and see what year 
thermometer reads. A room tem 
perature within the range suggest-1 
ed plus the careful maintenance of 
proper humidity, will help to pre
vent nee*lies* sickness and protect 
the good health of your family.’’

DANCE AT RHINELAND

A dunce will be held a the Rhine 
land Community Hall on Wednes
day, November 21. Music will 1. 
furnished by the Brown Derbies of j 
Stamford. The public is invited to 
atiend.

Doyle Dean Johnson S. l/c in 
the Navy, arrived here Wednesday 
morning to spend a 30-day lea* <*

At present the co :pie are mak- with his parent«. Mr. and V *■
Wylie Johnson. He ha« been > rv■,r the;- home in New Orleans, 

a a *ing for Mr. TaRert’s discharge. Pacific theatir sine

.A reunion of the Alien fa nil;
and

tng in the 
April, 1944.

S «d  Wahr-3 and Worth G afford "
were among Manda1 people who *luic  ̂ results, use a
attended the Anson-Stamford foot- Times classified ad.

was held at the home of Mr.
Mr«. Loyd Stewart of Goree 
Satui la ), i **•■"',*r IMS.

Th *• j .« j veer* : C. K. Allen hall game in Stamford last Monday 
and daughter, Jean and her nus

VI 'inda*

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Hibbitt* of 
Throckmorton wer*- M mH  visit* D ll l \ h M T V  GAMMA 
ors here last Monday. HAS MEETING HERE

I Beta Chi, a chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gann..», m< * • Munday m

—i’s I SEdSiul; way j 
to rafim MONTHLY

FEM A LE PAIN
Mr*. VV C. Cunningham

Mr«. G. S. IX*well, Mr*. Bruce 
1’amplsrtl and Mrs. France* Baker 
were on the program.

tydla r  Plnkhmtr.'s Vegetable Com- ■ u* r-fr* « >m* ■ • * »  -r>
pound la /awu not onuy to r«Urra red by the hoate«»*«. Mr*. Cunning- 
penc.ue pata but *Lao ascorrpaa ylnf . u . .  j  \i. .  rv.w.’l
neevoua. tired, bwhatmo* f~Uae*- ham- Mm’ lUk*r * nd Uow*‘ l*
v t w  Sin to fraction» t r . 
turbancaa. Taken regularly - help* 
buUd up raatsLan*'* seai.tat *tx-*j *vrip- 
tom* Pmth*i*i'i Cnmpmitil i*r p« - ¡. 
turtt Follow label UUwctloQ». Try 1* t

band, John l ’in*ion, of Swaoia^ter, 
Vlr. aiul Vlr*. Frank Allen and 
daughter, Jery; Hill Ailen *"d wife 
and -*>r.*, Rex and Rhoades and 
daughter, Vlr*. Johnnie Moore and 
her eh.kiren; Vlr. and Mrs. b, If. 
Crit** and daui:ht«r, Mrs. Don 
Cri’.es and her children.

Other »unliving member*« of the 
family, Mrs. A. H. King of Throe';- 
n.orton and J. F.. Allen of A.bany, 
were luuult to attend on account of

afternoon. Mr. Wahtcd took »eversi 
members of the Mr nday moguls ‘ o 
the game.

Vlr. ami Vlrs. Ger.e Shackleford 
«pent a week with Vlr. ar.d Vlr*. I' 
V. Shackleford of G* ree and ■ week 
with Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Hll! of 
Munday. They haw gone to Carey. 
Texas, where Vlr. Shackleford i* 
employed as depot agent.

COLD WAVE

Mr. and Mr*. C. R. Baker of 
Columbia. Tenn„ »pent a few days 
here thia week, visiting in the 
home o í Mr. and Mrs. C. !.. Maye*.Jt̂ COMkamdg£3S

i n a i m r  ■  n  *  w w w n r n a t s w s ? ? .  « r e r a n
V ”1 "lin,r r * •

! FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS 
! HAVE THESE ADVANTAGES:
! 1. Permanent financing with a long term, low coat loan. . . .

and no renewal worries.•
) 2. Dependable farm mortgage credit from a lender with a

record of staying with borrower» in good time* or bad.

• 3. THE RIGHT TO PAY OFF ANY t> A V W ITHOIT PEN-
I ALTY, WITH El NDS ERtiM VNV SOl Rt E.•
! 4. liealings with homefolk* who know conditions and under*
; stand your problems.

; 5. Financing from a strong, helpful credit system built for use
of farmers and ranchers.

j 6. Safe credit with a system that passes on to borrowers hen- 
1 efits gained through cooperation.

Baylor-Knox National Farm Loan i 
Association

I.. B. DONEHOO, Secretary-Treasurer ;
Seymour. Texas

\\<kyan Service 
< iuiid Has Social, 
Business Meeting:

The regular monthly businei 
and !>'C.*1 mee’.ing of the Wesley;* 
Service tfUiid w»» held Uet Mor. Dy 
night in the home of Vlr a. Joe! 
Ba icy K. A-tieting Mr*. King 
a* hoite»«e* wa* Vlisn Ruth Baker. ;

After the buame«» »ee.*ioR re-i 
port* were heard from the dele- ! 
gate» to the Guild conference which 
wa* held in Plainvk w In October.! 
Mr«. I>on I>avtd*on led the devo-1 
tional, which wan rased on the 
•tory of Mary and Martha.

A social hour followed, at the | 
close of which refreshments wer* 
»erved to the following members 
and guest*:

Mm«*». C. P. Baker, Le<m Part- ] 
ridge, I».*r Dav.dson, Joel Vfussey,! 
0*raf S : ann, V!. B. Bounds, VI. F . 
B;llirig«ley, Bill Billirgnley. V! L.
I i nr*l, layne Worn hie. Mis* 
Merle Dingus and the hostesses.

Just Received
l-*rge shipment of used Tires. 

I'RIt ED RIGHT!

Blacklock Home 
& Auto Supply

Vlr. and Mr». C. J. Rexve and Mr*. 
S. A. Bjwden spci t the week end 
in Fort Worth, visiting with Vlr 
and Mr*. L. A. Bowden.

•  fmch kit coouurt* 3 full 
OUfUCt til Nâl»'O I>p« RulullOO. 
€>o < urlcru 60 cod tift&uc», 
co tto « arri>i au*r. ocutrAlt/rr 
and coanpUtt lo ttru c tìoo ». m

Berry Bros. Variety, all Drug 
Stores and Csomctic Counter*

Here’s sweeter, tastier bread
«h FLüISCHWANN’S

i — m m  m  ;æ in  r i  am i/a )r iu ii£ íX im j¿ L A 'iL 'L iZ í

POSSUM FLATS

IT'S FULL STRENGTH so it goes right to work. 
No waiting. No extra steps. Fleiachmann’a fresh 
active Yeast helps make bread that’s more de
licious and tender, sweetcr-tasting every time!

IF YOU BAKE AT HOME —Get
FU-Iik hmann'a actiie fresh Yeast 
w.ith the familiar yellow label. 
Dependable—it’a been America’s 
favorite for more than 70 year«.

/ l l . f t 1'
.¿tycwoyuxvù

• • > THE EARLY BIRDS GRAHAM HUNTER

« 0 0 9  V.AHP f —
WWKT’S MIXPVtSCP7
Too’PE ON T\M€
FOR BReAKFfkST ?

Announcing..
We Now Have On Display 

The New

GENERAL ©  ELECTRIC

Refrigerator
Modern, convenient, economical in 

every detail. You will l>e delighted with

the fir  i-h o '  the entire box.

See it today, and put in your order now
«

to assure early delivery. This is the dream 

refrigerator you have heard about and 

waited so long for!

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
ED LANE, Manager

Local G-E Appliance Dealer

" I S  THAT IN THE RULE B O O K ? "
W ^ „  It's f sxlull or huiinets, American« expect fair play 
all down the line.

In liHtthall. the referee is ihere lo see that ihe game is pla>c«] 
according w the rules Bui he’s not supposed to run wiih ihe hall.

In business, the referee is the government, which esiablisbes 
regulations and fair practices.

But when ginemmeni goes into business and competes with 
its own citiaens, the American tradition of fair play is set aside.
The referee then Becomes a plater, and he en|oys adsantages 
that are denied to all the other platers in the game.

Government-owned electric power ssstrms, lor example, pay 
no laxe». VXtien they need capital, they get your tax money at 
little or no interest from ihe L. S. 1 reasury. To cover operating 
lot se»—an accepted political condition—you, as a taxpater. will 
take car* of that.

Business-managed power »> stems—unlike tax subsidised politi
cal method»—do not have these special privileges. They are not 
tax dodger», tlsey pay their full share of taxes, pay fair interest 
on pubU loans. lortanately for you and your tax bill, over BO 
pet cent of all the electric p*o*er in thia country it produced 
by lax pasing, self-supporting electric companies, owned and 
operated by several million folks like you.

WfestTexas Utilities
C o m p a q ?
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
V  L. MAYES i* in the Real 

Kit ut« buttine»*- His office ia
over First National ltank. tfc.

LOANITR THU S We will loan 
you tlrea while we recap yours. 
Biacklock Home und Auto 
Supply. 4-tfc.

Navy Wives Are possible for more servicemen to be
1 - _  _ __ , transferred to the Separation Cen-

Warned Of Hotel ter« for di*cht.rge.

Shortage In Area “* ’
■----— | GIVE THE CHILI) A GOOD

New Orleans. A warning that I’ L A tE  l’O STLDY
un acute shortage of hotel aacOi.t-
odations and housing facilities ex- With children back in sehool, it 

¡ists at all Navy Separation Centers ¡* « »  penally important for mothers 
was issued to relatives of service 10 *«*« Chat the home provides an 
men who are contemplating joining adequate place for study. There

are at least three inquire meat! •
good study place for school child
ren, in the opinion of Mrs. Bernice 
Claylor, sepciaiist in home improve-

TIRE REPAIRING —  We aro 
e ;uiped to do repair work on 
your tractor tires, and our 
prices arc very reasonable. Come 
t >ur station for tire repairs 
and tho.ee Good Gulf product«, LET

FOR SALK John Deere feed null WOOD FOR SALK Good dry their Navy husbands, .sweetheart«, 
in good condition. See K. L. But- me«q ite cord wood at my place an,j „„«j daughters at then
ler on Fred Lain’* farm, t> miles 2 mile* east of Rhineland. Joe discharge points
Southwest o ' Munday, 18-3tp. A.  » M t »  A , ■ „vercr.iuded condition.

FOR SALE Regular Farmall, FOR SALE 240 acres of land, 122 in the localities of me Separation J“ *” 1 1 ^

s s u r s r s i i r E  . . . . . . . .
c ited on school bus route and •"*» * ,,J "0"»*n lo *vo'<* confusi ui |,r'v,c|r'
mail route. This farm go«* at •»> delaying their planned reunion:;1 Two mam requirements »  regard 

. with their loved ones until the vet- to *>8*t »r «  enough light and hg.it

with power) ¡ft, good rubber, 
complete with all two-row equip- 
ni"i\ in tip top condition. See 
Clifford Clu k, 12- tfc.

FOR SALE 181 acre farm, worth 
the money. Jone* & Eiland. 16tfc.

R. B. Bowden's 
Station.

Gulf
US Or!.

Se» vico 
2-tfc.

r repair part for
y.oir Col«. -tu.»*, irons, lan
terns, etc. K» i i’s Hard ware.!Mfr

NOTICE —  We have the largest 
stock of finished monuments and 

t markets in this part of the 
abate and can sell you as good a< 
you can buy— for less— why pay 
more. Vernon Marble and Monu-

n o t ic k  o f  AUCTION
(Sewing Machines)

v  TIC!-: is  h e r e b y  g iv e n
tout the Commissioner’s Court w ill, 
ve I at public auction, soma 20 
m w .. _• niachiti *, on Monday,

$35 per acre.
FOR SALE 160 acres, 80 acr«.- 

sown in wheut and already up; 
4-room house, good well of water. 
On bus route. Priced at $45 per 
acre. The e are h-at two of our 
1 ¡»-till ■*. Bud Claburn, Gore»-,

»•ran* aie discharged und return to s«»ft <|u;.hty. Bulbs of at leas 
their homes. one hundied watts should be used

The influx of f>, Wa, II These are Jess expensive than sms!
veterana to the Deputation CaWers,

Texas.
-

ment Works. Sie »>r »'all A. U. December pvh, 1045, between tie 
Hathaway, Agent. 18-tfe. hours of 2 o’clock and 4 o'clock P.

M T i» ih» remnant of ma- 
I*Ol 1.1 R ) KAISERS chines left from the WPA Sewing

Feed Quick-Rid Poultry Tonic P’ l‘.|*‘ct which was operated by the 
It rej el« ull blood sucking para- * ounty, and all persona may view 
rites, worm« and germs. It Is one “  m;l' him*' after Monday, Nov
el f the best conditioners on the ''mb-r 10th at the Assembly Room 
market. Guaranteed by your dealer. at Benjamin, Ie\as.

WANTED V the í ’..t!'uri?.v(l
i|> aler of A ’,!>-< h»! ver « Htrve«t-
» r-, xnd tmetiii-«. and other f. rm
machinery, R«*t L Far, w r. re He.

NOTICE- We .Jo «« iliiirq< and ma-
chine work; gcr • ral auto am!
t*-.»i ‘ or n o iil .'ig. Se* l*. Strick
land Garage. ‘-'5-tfç

hard*

U-12tp.

I.OST laidies s«|uare silk print 
scraf with navy blue b»>rt)er. I 
Lost between my resid*-nce and 
Reeves Motor Co. Howard for re
turn to Mr.«. J. R. Smith, Phone 
38. 19

FARM FOR SALE 200 acres 
tight land, improved. Some City 
property in Goree. Also 410 acres 
sandy land, improved farm. Also 
4 houees and lots In Goree. J. B. 
Justice, Goree, Texas 14-tfc.

V  IN  TED Clod 
oiled, and adjusted, $1.00 each. 
Also clock repair work on all 
makes. Leave clock- at Goree De
pot or give them to E. V. Shackle
ford, Goree, Texas. 16-tfc.

FOR SALE —  Comanche seed 
wheat. P. B. Kelly, Graham Mill 
& Elevator Co. Seymour, Texas.,

18 4tc.

STRAYED Brown and white ma’e 
• bird dog, wearing collar with 

name of Sied Waheed on it. Re
ward to finder. Please notify 
Sicd Waheed. 20-lc

Commissioner’s Court o f Knox 
County, 20-2c

By J. C. Patterson, County Judge.

»If T WATER HEATERS W  
priority needed. New Cra- e aut»p 
iratic, *.*) gallen capacity The 
Renal! Store. 37-tfc

already »warming with Navy pyr- 
sonntl stationed at the-c facilities, 
ha* created a criti ;l «hört a go of 
rooms.

Ilouung authoriti 
that the appeal lo t ■ rtlutiv« 
friends of the »erv if pe.,;
in hope of avoiding fur 
«hips. He died« of fin 
frie'liil' of the voU.ua - 
■laily i t the Ropara;in 
only to find it iiii}“ «it 
liousiiif aci'oinoda! on*.

Co.upl ane»' wit1 In leq i >-*, 
was printed o,.t, ul-u will help r 
lieve the rail and i transport 
tion problem and thus make

1er bukis.To get a li.ht of eo’ t 
quality a lamp fitted with a diffus
ing bowl should be used if ut ull 
poAible, The light should lie plac’ 
us close to the works as is confort-

explained ,l,le for lhe •tudent-
| Wh«*rever the child studies hi 

will accoinplUh more if his stud) 
materials are within easy reach. A 
desk with drawers and a b*«>kshti 
nearby is ideal, but if the chi!

. studies at the »lining table, for ex 
j ample, he should have a box t»> lmb 

pencils, {»per* and other supplie

Tractor Owners
Does Your A-C or Case Tractor 
Need Repairing?

We o ffer you a complete service on 
A-C and Case Tractors. Experienced 
mechanics will do the job for you.

We have a nice stock of A-C and Case 
parts, and only, genunie parts take the 
place o f worn pails in your tractor.

See us for acetylene and electric weld
ing of all kinds.

Giles Repair Shop
Joe Giles, mechanic

Located in Reid’s Hardware Buildu. 4'

W V R J i i m j n m  ra  n m a »  la u m im a m  y ,
tu

Mr. and Mi*. T -go M-.orl m w  
Bfiijumiu were visitor» with fr.v  

it und relatives her«* last Tuesday.

au.o

John Hancock
FARM LOANS

I kin) 4 ' i  r4 Interest . . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loans

Vo commissions or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

J. c.
First National Bauk Building 

Munday, Texas

ruxt h 
Id w 
n d A of» 

12-tfc

I.LI LACE -Your
gla-se- before C' 
Dia ’block Heme 
Supply.

CARS W ANTED Will pay h 
est cash price for your car, :• •• 
make, if it i« clean. John !.. R 
son, Haskell, Texas. K>-2t

SAND AND GRAVEL When i
H. P
Ten.-;
15-tfc.

no'*d of o'»her, see or call 
Stubblefield, Munday,

LOANS Federal Land Bank farm 
a; d ranch loin.*, 4 per ce it in 
tercet. Baylor-Knox Nation« 
Farm Loan Association, L. H 
Donehoo, secretary - treasurer 
Seymour, Texas, will be in Mu 
day, Texas, on Tuesday of e i- ' 
week. • 48-tfc

FOR SALE Two wagons, 5-ro-.\ 
stalk cutter an«! 2-row godevi! 
Clarencee Jones, 4 'S mile* nor- 
of Goree. 18-4tp.

WANTED We an- the C 
i|enle- f  >r .1. I. Chsc Mnr"!-“»- 
Repairs for Case tractors in -t 
Reid« Harware. 45-1 ti

FPU BALE- -Four lot» lo« Rod « 
good re dontial streets in du 
d. y. M-e E. E. Lowe.

FOR RAKE-- ">-ro«>--i h.e: 
hou«e, $1,750.00. Also an e t 
good houe», $6,000.00. See '  
Almanrode. 18-tf

GIFTS FOR XMAS. Hand tooled j  NOTICE- I f  you are interested In
buying land on the South Plain-. 
C. S. A mean will be glad to find 
it for you. We havt* several 1 
ranches, sections and other land 
for sale. Will be glad to do whnt 
we can for you. Martin & Amecn. i 
517 Myrk-k’ Bldg., Lubbock.lS-lc.

ladies leather bag», gold and 
silver watch hamls, almi belt 
buckle sets. Blankenship Shoe 
Shop, Goree, Texas. ltc

Just Received
luirge Shipment of used Tirca. 

PRICED RIGHT!

Blacklock Horae 
& Auto Supply

FOR SALE A nice modern horn«*,,
close in. Good con.*truction, the | ? n o r * » « l ,/*|l h 1I IC l«2 
kind you will like. Part cash, l A v o v f t l  v l l  A I I I U i )  
balan *e in monthly payments.
S«e Jonc«» & Eiland. 13 t f -.

FOR SALE Five room house w •" 
hath. See or call Mrs. W. M. 
Mayo. l»-tfe.

Variety Of Usesw

For Sawdust
FOR SALE—<1941 Ford 

with five good tires. See 
Coffman, Goree, T«-xas.

Pickup 
Buster 
10-2t p.

m m B r m jn a r m - .

Austin.—-Just exactly what wo-.ihl 
you do if someone a»k«*d you what 
saw-du«t i* used for?

; (Texa* I! ir*-:iu of Bu- •• !!■•
I search receives yearly. Every 
j «|iie-!ic>n is ai-wered in full, with 
I detailed re'er. ' c  - t<> other --»ii •
I of inforr ation, or e l-  tfc • q n 
; tiorw are r*-f* rrre<l t • r >r* i
! authoritip«. sav* M»-. Cl ra H
• Lewis, »-liitorial a-- art in th« 
J Bureau.
I Answer--.g the -aw-lost q u - >n 
; hro;.ght f*>r the the follow ig 
| facts.
! I Two 'r - i -  - T * *v * ii- snwd t 1 
j one in Dallas, a- 1 the other in San 
I Antonio.
I Sawdust can be used in manu
• f,»during the following; acet c acid, 
! artifical wo<«l (pre-«ed), c<*llul «■ 
| acetate, buryric acid, form e acid 
; lactic acid, wood flour, and wood 
I alrhohol.
| Imrge quantif;«*s are used in floo* 
1 sweep, and untreated snwd st is 
! used by technical biological lab- 
; ’ oratories in the care of animals.
I In addition, sawdust is used in 
j moldable products, fuel briquettes. 
; and manufacturing chicken fee»!, 
I Mrs. Lewis said.

For your convenience in paying your 
taxes, without making a special trip to 
Benjamin, I v\ill be at the following 
places on the dates given below:

Knox City, (City Hall) Saturday, Nov. 17
Gilliland,_______Monday, November 19
Truscott,--. (Drug Store) Tues., Nov. 20 
Vera, (Postoffice) Wed. Morn., Nov. 21 

Rhineland, Wednes. Afternoon, Nov. 21 
Goree, (Coffman Office) Friday, Nov. 23 

Munday, (City Hall) Saturday, Nov. 21

E.B.SAM S
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

Knox County, Texas

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms #f Dhtrooa Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
duc to  EXCESS ACID
FrooBookToW* of MomoTroatmoNtttM« 
Must Help or I« Will Coal Vom Nothing
O v e r t » «  million Oouh*. o f lb . W IL l.A H n
ritKATM(ST l»«*»t.*»n »of relM*i of
Uroit)- m« o f '!■«•-»•« srf.lnafow l t tw im li  
w-t B n O . l l  V iew . >lu. io t u m  * < U -  
e..l Dl|»slt*n. k w  O' Up.*i OSmmmH 
tm ln* ». H.srfVurn. I I « «U w m n . « •  
Ill»; lo ■ • » ;» •  * . • «  MoM on I * i t « . * '  trial 
«•I» r.ir -W iiI W i  H i w i i "  wtik'b mils 
s,ilam. It»», l.u lo i-  nt 1rs» at

Munday:
CITY DRUG STORE 

TINER DRUG CO.
THE REX ALL 8TORE

Goto*:
GRIFFIN DRUG STORE

4 ¡K « ¡¿  Mac■■ JKBffiS ‘wU. L1 . a :

I.o*t B jnch <■' keys 0:1 cop »-r w 
ring, s<im‘ where in M m<;;iy 
round Citv Hall. Howard if 
turni*d to The Time« Office. Itj

FOR SALE Electric w .v  
machine, tlecfric radio, iron it-1 
stead and s«-ction bookca-i*. v; 
O. s. Dovali, Munday, Tex. üo- 1 *-

FOR SALF Inner-pring ma f r » - «  
and set of spring-, .̂ ee Mr». 
Madge Mac« at the Hat Shop.ltp.

WE HAVE FOR YOU:

•  Oil Heaters
•  fias Heaters
•  Oil Cook Stoves
•  Electric Cook Stoves
•  Radio Batteries
•  Log Chains
•  Sad Irons

Reid’s Hardware
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Flocks Oo Better On . . .

Red Chain Feed
“The Superior Feed”

It costs no more in the long run to feed 
the best, and you’ll note the difference in 
a healthier, better producing flock.

Come to our hatchery for your Red 
Chain products. We handle only Red 
Chain feed, the superior feed. It is cor
rectly mixed and has met every feeding 
test. You can depend on it.

Our hatchery will start operation in 
December; and we will be in the market 
for hatching eggs.

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery

Carl George, Mgr. Munday, Texas

Major

in home buiidino plans

HUIT
The lime to decide about your house 

heating is during planning stogc be

cause the new gas heating equip

ment requires /lues for venting.*

When heating is planned as part 

of house and equipment installed  

when it is built or remodeled, it can 

be included as part of monthly pay

ments. In this way the finest automatic 

gas heat costs so little more each 

month that even the builder of a 

modest cottage can afford it. So plan 

heat as part of house.

*Only when heating equipment it vented 
to a flue arc wall swcatlnq and »tufty air 
eliminated. Lane Star Ga» Company rec
ommend» only equipment tkat is vented.

LONE STAR MUGAS COMPANY
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Senior Class News so simple to do.
We are about to get accustomed * * *

to our new class rings. Now we Fre»hman Ness
have another subject mat draw» We didn’t come out .-o well on 
•ur attention. We are ordering our our queen's race. The Seniors beat 
basketball and volley ball jackets us quite a bit. Some of us helped 
and sweaters. They are exceedingly with the cake wulk and some with 
aice and everyone who is to receive the Hall of Horrors, but the major- 
one has a smile from ear to ear. Our ity of the cla** just had a good 
order is subject to material short- time.
age but we are hoping for the best. In Literature, we are saying ocr

Members of the Junior and Sen- poetry for this six weeks. Some of 
lor class met 111 the gym Monday us are learning Patrick Henry s 
night attending a party in honor speech and the “ llettysbe, 
of James Dickens, who left Twee- Address.**
day for the Navy. Severn! exciting We are all getting ready for 
gam«« of volley ball were played. Christmas. We're try ig to dev..h 
The boys played the girl* and beat whether to have a party or not. 
them five out of eight game*. In Home Kr we have beg n w 
Naturally the boys ha»i to let the jng on machine*. If anyone wants 
girls win three to keep them from to see a straight seam he w !. have 
getting mad. All joking aside, the to go elsewhere to find ore W e aro 
girls (Jo have a good volley ball all enjoying sewing, nevertheless, 
team and we had to stay on our • • •
toes to beat them. Eighth Grade News

Our class won the (Jim m 'o I ace Will, now the carnival is over 
with a total of 43bo.00 and that and we w,n back to our us tl 
ain’t hay! We are really proud of |e„ .1>n».
ourselves for we put forth a oig Mary Francis Boor won our 
effort. We also want to thank the frU)t oak<- Thursday night, 
different farmers for donating cot- J,,an Tnckitt's counn. IM . Kich- 
tua to our class to help us finish #rj  p Humphrey, from Fort Sid. 
out our bale of cotton which we <>kla. visited them over the week 
•old at top price and p-H the en<}_ 
money on the tjueen’s Race.

With pan of our profit, wo . 1 
buying a memograph machine,

Betty Matthews' brother, Glenn, 
is visiting them now.

Ethol Hodges is absent today, 
tills will enable us to print our own 'VS\. n,;M her very much.

It is nearly time for the second 
six weeks eo we are putting out 
thinking cap* on.

• • e
Seventh tirade New*

IVr are glad to have »0 many 
pupils back today.

Ida Acosta, Charles Hughes, and

weekly Suiwet Glow.
• • •

iunior News
After a week ol getting out of

tlus»* 
mor .
Will t>‘ 

Vie

we had to settle down this 
siui start studying. This 

a great change for ns.
,vc essays for Faglie 1 to-

D.

day- I f  they are good ones tl.a Gloria Michels have been aheent 
wbwk aaiiior class will be »urpr.ee.1. several days. Gloria has been eick. 
The teacher will even be e-i'p d.

There aren't any new love a ‘ u 
in the Junior class. If ¡here w *• • 
out o f school no one knows about 
them. Could that be pa ibl< HA'

• • •
Sophomore News

The Sophs are finally settling 
down to work now that the carnival 
in over.

In English we ar<- really having 
to work. Wa tons a quu tuiU, i 
ail o f us just made fair grade*.

In Algeora we arc having truub'. 
that Mr. McLeroy calls “ .'a.-'or 
ing*'. We call it Trouble.

We are stud.i lug the Roman K 1 
pire in World History. The rumor 
in that we will have a nice little 
teat in that today, too.

The Home Kc. II girl* will »*>• n 
complete their dresses a* it will 
soon be time to turn them in. W.- 
are also trying to learn ail atxiut a 
machine. We found that l 1

B. was the lucky peraoon to 
win the cvHiky jar at the carnival.

Shirley Yost had a birthday Sat
urday and a birthday dinner at her 
grandmother's Mr*, F. T. ( luck. 
Sbe had eleven candles ott the 
beautiful cake.

Mrs. Shannon visited her mother, 
Mr*. T. C. Fuller at Wellington, 
Texas la»t week end.

We got new Texas History w W 
books arid are enjoying working in 
them.

9 • •
Fifth and *i*th Grade New* 

Louise Bale* returned to «ehool 
Monday after a long abeence.

We want to e« gratulale th - 
seventh grade upon winning the 
queen race for tile Grammar school. 
Every one enjoyed tit* corenatiun 
and all the activitici 
vaL

Flame Nix report 
arrived frvta Clov <

Goldie Reeves ha*

» f  the

New Mei

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

Sells Poultry Feed. Stock Feed, 
anJ ttiilt. A large stock at all 
tune*.

neb- froi 
urna d ii 
We are

le ( ‘br

ing her. 
continuing 

tRi&x Op*r<

from service, came in to visit 
them.

In the second and third grade 
reading clasees are getting stars 
for good reading. It i» creating a 
great deal of interest in ccah grade 
to see who can read the best.

In the third grade we have start
ed a *tudy of travel. We hope to 
find a lot of interesting things a- 
bout travel in early days and today.

« • •
Fourth Grade News

Charles Parker visited hi» grand
parents near Heftier Sunday.

Gtendon Matthews visited home 
thi* week end. He i* working in
Dallas.

Kav Francis visited Billie Sal e 
in Knox City Sunday.

Charles Everett visited hi* cousin, 
Shirley Ann Yost Sunday.

We all entoyed the carnival 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I*. Jone* visited 
in S « 's home Sunday.

Jimmy Burl went with hi* father 
and Carlene to Rochester today to
meet some of hut father’s friends.
One of hi* friend» was a prisoner of 
the Japs for three year*.

• • •
First Grade New»

Robert Hertel visited hie grand
mother in Benjamin Sunday.

Carlene visited in Rule yesterday. 
We missed her in school.

Helen i* !»aclc in school now and 
is welcome by all o f her classmate».

Patricia has been ill with a cold. 
We are hoping »he will be feeling 
better soon.

The first grade enjoyed the car
nival very much and wish to con
gratulate the seventh grade for
winning the queen* race.

Rev. and Mr*: O. A. McBrayer 
and little daughter «if Dalla» spent 
the week end here, visiting with 
Mrs. McBrayer’* parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. K. Sherrod. Rev. M.-Bray -r 
is attending Southern Methodist 
University.

Miss Helen Homer of Wichita 
Fails spent the week end with her 
par nts, Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Honirt, 
and with other relatives and
friends.

Set. J'-e D'lUgla- Wardlow- and 
family of Sherman, Texas, spent 
the week end with Sgt. Wardlaw’s j 
mother and other relative*.

Mr ar q M- - S dnev 1 ee of Fort 
Worth s’ ert the week enj wi*h 
Sidney's parent*. Mr. an«! Mrs. O. 
W L«e. and with othir relative*) 
and fnen«le.

w  nine, mm »----«*-

Mr and Mr*. A. 1~ Ford have 
heard from their «on. Gay Ion, that 
he is doing fine. He is at Nagoya. J

! now, having been sent there from , 
Manila.

IT l*\T » Tf* k l»V H tn «F

I)on’l U ‘t “(¡urns” 
Become ‘Repulsive’

Are «our “GUMS" unsightly? lb. 
they itch? I>o they bumf Drug
gist* return money if first bottle 
of “ LFTO’S" fad* to satisfy.

TINKR DRUG

iding on smooth, 
worn tiros U risky.

Security Board 
Field Office Now 
On Five-Day Week

K. L. Surlea, manager of the
Wichita Falla field office of the 
Social Security Borud, located at 
412 F'edtral Building, announced to
rn») that Ins office i* now operuti'ig 
on a five-day week, Monday 
through Friday. Hours will be fro n 
M:15 a. m. to ft p. m. Tne new work 
week has been adopted by the Fed
eral Security Agency of which the 
Social Security Board »* a part. 
This sccdule is in line w ith the gen
eral policy oT government depart
ments and agencies to return to 
the normal number of working day* 
«luring a week which prevailed be
fore the war. Return to the pre-war 
policy waa r«-que*t«-d by President 
Truman following the surrender of 
Japan.

The field office will continue to 
provide its regular service* to the 
public, Mr. Surlea add«‘d. The office 
accepts claim« for monthly retire
ment* and survivors insurance 
benefits under the Social Security 
Act, u«eue* social security account 
numbers and furnishes information 
to the public.

LT. STAKON AMMONS
RECEIVES DISCHARGE

Frieml* learned here thi* wet‘k 
that Lieut. Staron Ammons has re- 
ceiv«-d his honorable discharge from 
the Army Air Forces an«l is now 
visiting at the home of his parents. 
Dr. and Mm. E. M. Ammons of 
Texas City.

S aron plana to «-nter Texa* V. 
and M. College within the next few 
week*.

Mr. and Mr*. Wade' Mahan and 
Aaron Kdgar attended the Anson- 
Stamford football game in Siam 
ford last Monday afternoon.

Capt. and Mr*. V iaril Haum.ii 
ami two »«.ns of Clovis, New Mex
ico. were here over the w«.«-k end to' 
v sit w th Mr*. Ba •'nan’s father.1 
M. G. Nix, and with other relative,«.!

Thomas A. ( luck 
Receives Discharge

San Antonio.—-Corporal Thomas 
A. Cluck of Muiiday, Texas, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Cluck, ha* net-n 
separation from the Army Air 
Forces at the San Astonio District, 
AAF Personnel Distribution Com
mand.

CpI. Cluck served a* a radio oper
ator and maintenance man for 26 
month* with the 11 tit Air Force :n 
Alaska.

Air crewmen and ground crew
men returning from combat area* 
and army personnel from con
tinental installations are received 
l>y the San Antonio PDC installa
tion and in three day* of processing 
their recoyb are straightened out, 
their army matter* arrange«i and 
their physical condition checked 
thoroughly in a medical examina
tion. Only th*n are th«-y returned 
to civilian life, adjusted completely 
for the change from combat 
soldier to civilian.

¡of the Munday Study Club who 
weie here for the silver anniversary 
tea last Tuesday night. Mrs. Chap
man visited with friend* here the 
first of thi* week.

Kamal Waheed of Killeen, Text», 
visited with his brother, Sied 
Wahed. ami other relative* here 
over the week end.

Mrs. Ruby Kethley of Abilene 
visited her sister, Mrs. P. V. W il
liams, and other relatives and 
friends hero the first of thi» week.

I*vt, Charles Hertel, who is serv
ing in the army and stationed in 
Missouri, spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Hertel of Benjamin, and with 
other relatives in thi* area.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE

BAN ANTONIO. Pfc. Eddie K 
Thompson, Gore«*, who for the past 
-44 months has served in the Army 
Ground Forces, ha* received hi* 
honorable «lischarge, Brig. Gen. 
Geo. C. Beach, commanding g„*n- 
«•ral of Brooke Hospital Center, 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, has an
nounced.

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 169 Munday, Texas

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Watch our »how window for 
special article« a t reduced
price».

THcnc special* will be display
ed in our window each Satur
day.

LOOK! There might he »ome- 
Ihing you need, and >ou can get 
it worth the money!

We also buy and aril. What 
have you-’

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mr». Emmett Branch

Mrs. W. H. Chapman of Texas 
City was among the «x-pre»idenw

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Announce» hi* return to 
Private Practice

Haskell National Bank 

Haskell, Texas

Specialists • • •
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and «veurate stock of lead- 

in jr Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“ The Moat Complete Drug Store in Knox County"

Munday, Texas
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««■cond and Third Garde News
M Sgt. amt Mr*. K, H. Burton 

and »on. Robert H Jr., Mr. and 
Mr«. L. P. Brucr and daughters, 
I 1 tula and lax Mr. and Mr«.
F.riu*t Albright »rrc  vmitor» at 
Mr. and Mr*. K V Burton’ ». T ; ey 
ar<< Ruth’s grandparents.

Patsy arul Trivet!» Butler’ » uncle, 
who ha* recently been discharged

w r  u

Another Chance
To Have Your Flock Culled 
And Blood Tested!
Our representatives are continuing to 

work in Knox county, and you can have 
your poultry culled and blood tested by 
making a date with us.

Siym up at our produce to have this 
work done. Our men will get to you as 
soon as possible.

W e want hatch in jar etfffs for the Colon
ial Hatchery at Sweetwater. Brin*? us 
e^irs from blood tested flocks.

vary sign points to 
fow or now tiros.

o ne In. W o ropoir 
tiro cuts and bruisot.

nd counsol you on 
>corroct tiro caro.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

lay safo

R E C A P  
T O D A Y

| Tke Pactary 
Ay proved Way

NO ff4TIOM 
CtKTIHCATg  

N ffO f9

*N IW , THICK TRIAOS for
thousands of extra mite*.

t t M C I A l  RRCAPRtNtt
TRIAD for greater safety.

*  THUS LOANfO FRII!

RECAPPING
4.00-14

6 7 0

LU

*1

Come In, Everybody 

See The New

1 9 4 6  C H E V R O L E T !
#Mow on Display!

STYLED TO LEAD IN BEAUTY 
ENGINEERED TO LEAD IN PERFORMANCE 
BUILT TO LEAD IN ECONOMY

The Leading 6 for ’46

W’# recap or rrpair your tire» 
while you wait. Pleas« phone 
for appointment. We will re
fund your phone rail.

Buckhead Tire 
Service

Burton-Dotson Chev. Co.

Phone 14 Seymour. Texas R. L  Burton

“Where Friend Meets Friend”

Haskel,! Texas Olen Dotson
B E G o o d r i c H
F.4-**» , r#-a *  •*
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FARM NEWS
4-H Contest 

Winners Named
Home Economics 

Club Has Its First 
Meeting Wednesday

HEFNER NEWS
(Mm. E. J. Jone«, C»rre*p<>ndenl

Alphose Kuehler 
Gets His Discharge

>

»

Sp.s-ial emphasis will 
application of lime and 

: to Kvasses and legume».

1940 Agricultural Conservation 
1‘roKram Announced

The 1940 Agricultural Cou*erva-
tio., Program in Texas will give th# gojij( i(| the humid uf th„
ir.ore re^potmibiliiy to Urmers, slul,  have U,ell lwM.heU of their 
working through their AAA  County e#lciu„  all(i phogph, roUll. Farm,.ls

have inc reused the use of these

COI.LECE STATION. Honors
are living passed aru-nd to Texa

and community committeemen in 
recommending conservation prac
tices to be carried out on farms, 
according to .x. i„. timid, Director 
oi the Fund here ice Hra.uii of the 
Production and Marketing A lm'ii- 
istration.

Under this plan the counties will 
be given an allocation ot tumD 
witnui which to operate their con- 
acrva.ion programs, The local com- 
mituemen wul sit down with in
dividual 1 ¿.liners and help plan a 
conservation prog run ' ¿lord on t.v 
actual need* of tne taims. Fnal 
upruved of the plan win rc. t uiin 
the county committee. 1'ast A.v \ 
piograms nave allocated assistance 
jirincipally according to a statewide 
formula at plicahle to each farm in 
order to get pi act ices carried ou* 
oil a broad scale.

Mr. Dodd pointed out that the 
“ grass roots’ ' approach should help 
speed the efficient reconversion of 
the nation's farmland fiotn the 
strain of wartime production to 
lunger-range soil- uthling and 
water conservation.

“ The end of the war witn its I 
urgent demands for all-out pio-

materials since they were first of- 
fered in 1956. Using these ami 
other program practices, farmers
are improving their soils, getting 
litter crop yields and slowing 
e rosin.

h .i ci.s receive ACP us--¡stance
in the form of co..«-ervatiun mater
ials, service purchase orders or 
payments. Cm. creation materials 
are purehu.-ed largely t trough 
trade channels in eluding 1 xui a 
crs.

'i non- is need for planting le
gumes, green manure, and winter

Autumn weather i* still here, with 
Tile first meeting of the Munday 1 some rain. Cotton continues to come 

chapter of the Home Economic 4 in, keeping the gin busy.
Club was called to order on Wed- Mrs. C. B. Warren attended the

Doris Methodist conference in Abilene 
Polly several days last week .

were present, including the sponsor, Mr a-|wJ Mrs. L. Uiitler attend-
' , , , , _ M,!*- Bttk‘ r- ttnd four ed the wedding of ti.eir daughter.

Manic« Dufek, 18, of Dallas Officers were elected some week- ,,ora to Wlld, Coursey, which was
Comity, is wintivt of tne Mate-wide ago and are, other tiian the j.re-i- h ,,, lilBt Sunday at the Baptist tmnTls a communication« apecialia*. 
Girl* Record*’ contest, and will dant: Uwyntui I,ee Smith, vice Church in Mutulay'  _  tion, ta a communications spocmi.s
compete for a cash scholarship in president; Carolyn Bowden, seer.

• I  V f l U ' U  W H O  V » » » * » «  Vfl W V I  V I I

be on the 4 H t lub * irl* thU wtek a,i ° 1' r nesday, November 0, by 
fertili*, r-s ' u,,ey of National 4-H Club Achieve- vvtty„ e Phillips, president. 
Much of men* ^  eek, Nov. 3-11, comes to a W(.rl, oresent. inclini g the -i,

Alphonse M. Kuehler, Route 2, 
Munday, Texas who has been serv
ing in France and Germany for toe 
past 8 months with a unit of the 
Army Airways Communications 
System, has been promoted to the 
grade of corporal, his organisation 
has announced.

Cpl. Kuehler, formerly employed 
by Consolidated Aircraft Corpora-

navigation aids, and airfield con
trol» necessary for the raaaa move
ment of aircraft over Fri.;ice and 
Germany.

A Want Ad In Ihe Times l’ ava

the nationul records conte.-t, .says tary und treasurer, and Margaret 
Miss Maurine Hearn, of the Texan partridge, reporter.
A. und M. College Extension Mr- The program w. candleli 1 
vice. She will attend the National service, waich piov.-.i to re l».»i. 
f-H Club Congress in Chicago m-xl pr.tty and effective. I ¡go t .r'.. 
month and will be accompanied by represent* ting the goals of th> 
Miss Lida Cooper of the Extension club, came into the room, bearing 
Service commute on giric’ 4-H cundles. They wen-:

His AACS unit has helped to pro
of vide the radio communications, 
of ........... .

i'er
acre of picture and meadow which 
were plowed up during the war. 
This land must he brought Into a 
system of cropping which will pro
tect it against dangers of water and 
wind eroiaon.

With the demand for livestock 
and other farm prod.cts exported 
to remain at high levels for the 
next few yeui -, there is u definite 
need for pasture and range improve
ment, including construction of 
ponds and rw-ervoirs.

The 1946 program will vary by

work. Mis» Dufek was che.sen front 
1,230 participants in the contest. 
Her record» refi.et ni;.e yeuis o. 
4-H achievement.

Another .-tate winner i» I i- 
Prieat of McCulloch County, who 
was ranked to.) place in tue alaggio

Sae 
con

test for a tr.p to the Chicago Con
gress and for a casn scholarship, 
but the natioi al results will r.o; in 

I known for several wee.,,, .U..~.
< Hearn said. Earl r

iobr-

Geraldina Bogg-, niin.-r of In» 1 
making; Fiorine M - .11, frie <1 
ship; Bobbie I’ric . rv ; *e; F.. > »'■ 
Nance. Courtesy, F..¿uibetii Smi

cj-ops ..f many thoumnu* o? w . Barry Scholarship Contest
will compete in the national

eugh, h 
...wledg. 
.•ment.
discus»'

W

duo tion sounds a note of caution for. 
farmers to take inventory of the' *U t« »  a'” 1 by eoantl*f> “ ««rd in g  to

the * * ' i i I tpograpny» typt oi 
j farming, and the conservation

most important capital asset their 
land,’’ Mr. Dodd declared. “ Unless 
we conserve the productivity of our 
farms, we will jeopardise the bid- 
rock foundation for iarting post
war prosperity.”

The 1948 program has been plan
ned to provide about the same 
assistance thut farmers received 
under the 1945 program. However, 
more soil practices are expected to 
be carried o-t under the new pro
gram since the farmer will bear 
more of the conservation co.-l than 
under the 1945 program.

Priest received a college 
»hip from the state-wide or-., ii.i 
tion home demons t rat ion clu •
women.

G.rl winners in th« stat-.- 4-H Vic
tory garden contest incl-.de Glafiiu 
Lopez of Jim Wells County; 41» •! n 
Kolaja, Bruzoria Cour ty; Liii.-. 
Boeder, Lavaca County; and 
Frankie Jo Gipson, Hale County. 
Boy winners in the garden contest

ervic. 
Plot d

needs. The approved practices for anounced by the Extension 
«ach county will be developed by are ft envy Nt-il >c ac t, 
local AA farmer-committee me it. County; Dick Penn, Fin- Count,
representatives of State Agricul- Jnn Whaiey, liai! < unty; a 
turai Colleges and Experiment Sta- George McBee, Eastlai.d i o.i ... 
tions, and oliter agricultural a;?en* Each of the e eigiit w.ne.-i will i
cies. F.ach county will select only 
the moat needed practices for which 
assistance w ill be offered so as to '.a 
able to keep ihe progarm within *h* 
funds allocated to the county.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stengel and
The 1941! program is divided into family of Pep, Texas, former re»;- 

these type» of practices for whirh dents ot Rhineland, visi.e.l remt.v 
assistance will be available: ( l )  and friends here during t.ie „ 
Application of lime, fertilizers, and week. They are moving to Racn». 
other materials; (2 ) planting of Wisconsin, where r
cover crops; (9 ) harvesting of le- be employed by the J. I. Ea-c l_om- 
gume nad grass; (4 ) eroison con- pany. 
trol and water conservation; (5 ) ; “
range and pasture improvements; | Mr. and Mrs. Skeet ^ arl'
(6 ) forestry practices; (7 ) other Camp Fannin, Toxas, visited n-.i- 
jtractices such as naxious weed con- tives and friends here over the wee., 
trol and clearing land for pasture, end.

ceive a $25 war bond und is coin- 
peting for national awar.is a trip 
to the Congre»» and a $.t»u wu. 
bond.

A number of county win c.x al 
have been selected. In the farm 
safety contest» five ¡Subine 4 H g.i I- 
will receive s.lver medals for their 
work. They are Hazel Ann Clio 
Willi« v. ■. .'
Jean Foley, and Maggie Lou Kil- 

Mr. Stengel w.11 crease. Dorothy Eth: dee, 12, <

cooperation; Pen  Clough, In ..It! 
Roby Dell Franklin, k '.vied. ,
Betty Hendrix, achiei 

Several tilings w. 
ward making the clu!
Carolyn Hannah v. 
musician, with Hat1 
as assiatiant. C! 
w«s elected song le.-dor. Blue .">>d 
white were chi*. a tii cl 
color», with ti e 11« and v 
cornflower as the . lub flower.

Following the hu-*uc me t i. '. 
a social hour wa- enjoyed and re
freshments were served.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Fit. Busby ■ ' 

Brownfield are at! .*• i / th. - 
‘ rival of a son. who w v  h o f i- 
P.iownfield on Monday. Nov.- > c: 
G. The child is the grandson of Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Bu h of Mii".dny.

Mr. and Mr«. J m Grammer and 
twin daughters have returned from 
points in Alabama, \ > re they vi • 
¡ted with relative f.u ».»me t.v 
weeks.

Boscjue County a: d .Xjrora 
I residio County, 
mishU as count 
4 II poultry co.ite

Gold plated m*'iui. will e give., 
to two coun.y win-« i- in the cai.

.. . pout« -t, El....  Woodruff o*-
Lul ii.H'k County :i I.ucll.i May 
Ki«-e of Grayson C m ;.

Douglas Burgee», only sou 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burgess
.xavre, Okla., has married, and he ,
and his bride »pent last Sunday at "J entertainment w
the home of hi. un -le and aunt, Mr. K.ven and refreshments were en
and Mrs. John E. Cure. Dougla- had by ____________________
just returned from overseas. They 11 
will make their home at Elk City,
Okla.

Mr. and Mr*. T. H. Jones are) 
spending n few day* in Lubbock
with their son, Felton Jones, and | 
his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Warren, Al 
len Cypert and daugnU-r attended, 
a birthday dinner for Grandma 
Newsom in Munday la^t Tuesday.

Delmer Haskin is buildin a new 
house, atid hop.* to have it com

Just Received
lair go Shipment of used Tires. 

PRICED RIGHT!

Blacklock Home 
& Auto Supply R i

pleted soon.
Mr». M. J. Jone spent the w 

end with relative- at Lubbock.
The Hefner Clu!»’ - Vine., 

day wax held at tin* 1 
Mildcrd Warren on \

Hefner women who am 
Truscott club’s achievem 
program were Mmes Walt 
ey, K. L. Lami*eth, Farn 
George W. Webber, Lucy 
T. H. Jones, Dibrial ■’

Milie
einirer fit 
; tended t) 
ment dt 

r Moni 
is Moble 
y Cours* 
e». H tu- 
Ttie T ruJones and E. J. Joi 

colt Cl 1» had a nice diepla 
home made article :, sewing, 
canned fruits, and vegetalil*

USE 666
COLD PREPARATIONS 

l.i'iuiil. Tablets, Salve. Nono Drop 
l'»e Only As Directed

IN ANY WEATHER
We Can Serve Your Ice 
Needs Quicklv!

Whenever you nee d ice, just phone 182. 
We can supply your needs on short notice.

You can depend on ice to keep foods 
fresh in all kinds of weather. It acts as a 
means o f preserving: the freshness of 
foods.

For Better ice l  . c Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Cr.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

O, f t  f t  f t  >•’• W *  ‘

Announcing
The Re'Opening ot

Warren’ s Hardware

We have been closed for four weeks to 
remodel and enlarge the floor space of 
our store. We feel that we now have 
things more conveniently arranged for 
you.

We have added a lot of new items to 
our hardware stock, and a few items of 
fuiniture. As furniture becomes more 
plentiful, we will cany a larger stock, 
and a more complete line.

We have a limited amount of the fol
lowing items in stock now:

•  Aluminum Dippers
•  Spring Type Clothes Pins
•  Granite Dish Pans
•  Alarm Clocks
•  Ammunition

When you are in need o f anything in 
the hardware or household line, you aie 
invited to come in and look around. W e 
will be glad to serve you.

I SPL AY!
As it has been our custom for years and will con

tinue to be to handle only nationally approved electric 
and gas appliances, we are pleased to announce the fo l
lowing nationally accepted appliances now on display in 
our store:

Westinghouse
On*- *.f the most |«ipu!ar ifricw] line

of electric appliance* that i- nationally 
accept’ <1. Eighty-foi r appliance.* will be 
»■«Id through our store with thi* trade 
name. Remember: “ Every house needs 
V \1  inghou-e."

Servel Electrolux
The Silent Gas Refrigerator!

Ha» no moving part», nothing to oil 
or gr<*asc. It will operate on a.« little as 
40 cents per month!

Two sizes of standard model* now on 
display.

These are mostly samples for which we are now tak
ing orders for deliveiy as quickly as received. And de
liveries will be made on some items, beginning immed
iately!

Also To Be §ee£i

Choice ojf-Jwvmetik
B E C A U S E  T H E Y  G I V E

garrea Hardware & Welding Shop

M A X I M U M  T R A C T I ON
LONGER L I F E . . .

Ia it anj wonder farmer« chooie Ground Grips fir*’ ! 
Testa made under every aoil condition ahow that Ground 
Gripa provide aa much aa 16r'# more pull at the drawl tr. 
You. too, can now take advantage of the superior qu&li* '• a 
found only in FIRK8T0NE GROUND GRIP TIRFM. 
Buy today... no certificate needed I

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

® Roper Ranges
•  Philco Radios
•  R f A Radios
•  Electric Ranges

•  Philco Refrigerators
•  Westinghouse Radios
•  Electric Water Heater 
” Home Freeze l ockers
•  Gas Water Heaters

(Glas* Líninl)

T h e  R exall D r u g s to r e
“The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas
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Texas And Her 
Annexation

declared: “ The power of annexing 
the people of any independent 
foreign «tate to thit union is a 
power not delegated by the Con
stitution of the United States to

L O C A L S Christmas Party Is 
Planned For Home 
Demonstration Hubs

Activities of 
Colored People

When the Knox County Home *'*P Owen« and Mr*. Aline Jotios 
demonstration Council met in tiie married on the 6th of Xoveni-
assembly room of the courthouse in ^er. Mrs. Jones is from Brecken- 
lienjamin, it was decided that if and is a member of the
“ all work and no play makes Jack Church of God In Christ, 
a dull boy” , then the same rule • ^  • C. Caldwell spent sev-

Bob Billingsley of Abilene visit-
■. « _____  . , ed his parent«, Mr. and Mrs. M. F

„ é S  . Ï  ° r any t * * *  Billingsley, over the week end. ment of their government, but re-
By Dr. E. C. Barker. Prof essor of served to the people.” In other Mr . . . .  .. k

American History, The words, it woukl require an amend- . ■ •..f T . . . .  . v , ™ business visitors in \V ichita railsl  niversity of lexaa ment of the Conostitution to annex )asl j,s,.,jaN
J Texas. He repeated the resolution

, *  toward the end of the next session Mr .n)j \|r,. n ,rt WeL K of Ils- would work the Mme with the ‘,ral In the home of Mrs.
• V  v * “  Congress, and gaming the floor kd, vitrt#d with ves here over women and make “ Sal a dull gal” . Arthur Dean and preached Sun-

Bttrena curt rejection or the Texan 0n June 16, .spoke for one hour daily thc we#k ! So a Christmas party was planned ‘>*y night at the Church of God
proposal, John tjiilncy Adam» of- wlth u few eXceptioii* until Con ! all Home Debnnmstrati >n t'l.b  '»» Christ. Also Rev. D. B. Mea-

"* ^ess adjourned on July 9. 1838. Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eiland visited women of the County and their ‘lows and his congregation were
tivaa a resolution embodying the ive,  in Lames* the first of husband*. The party will be held In £ '•••«». aa well as members from ,

ine speech tovereü a w me rung ^  the assembly room of the courthouse Haskell and Kev. Q. H. Beavers. |
on December 6. i The P. T. A. met last Thursday

night with the president in charge.
Mild was germane to the resolution, I Wivdey Trainham, council chair- Mra. T. V. Scott. Mrs. Scott i* ask-
but in ‘‘act he traveled far afield, man. presided, and six clubs an- ¡"K each parent to please attend:
His view of the Texas question was swered roll call. »he meeting on next Thursday
that ¡t wae a sordid plot to expand Two club women and two i  l l  nigh-t. November 2S.
t*'e slaw territory of the United club girls were chosen to visit each Mr. Howard Lee of Wichita |
States bo a* to give the South 1-H Club in the county to hear their Fall* visited hi« slater, Mrs. Elnora
or cter power in the Senate. It is reporta and select the outstanding Hondric last Sunday,
not likely that he wan ted the Huo>e girl to la* Gold Star girl of the | Rev. and «Mrs. S. L. Sanders
to vote on lus resolution. More Community. spent Sunday in Hamlin, where |
probably he offered it to gain an Each Home Demonstration Club Kev. Sander* is pasturing. He al<o I
occasion for the speech. Later he will send u Christmas box to Shop- wrenched Sunday night in Stam-1
claimed that the stwech laid the pard Field for the men in service ford. __________________  j

who are stationed there.

Highest Prices Paid

_____ snees of the President’s
scruples about the Constitution. He Had he been challenged, he would "*

h a vi maintained that all that he In the business meeting, Mr

Another Shipment O f . . .
FURNITURE

This week we received a shipment of 
furniture, including . . .

•  Bed Room Suites
•  Love Seats
•  Platform Rockers
•  Living Room Chairs

Come here for your furniture needs. 
We are expectin.tr other shipments in the 
near future.

M  UNDAY H D W . (? 
FURNITURE CO.

“Your John Deere Dealer”
Is a . '*  T x t a g x m© W i M W l i U M g

FOR YOL K

Used Furniture
FOI! RESALE IN .M IDDAY

Call

Phone 257

BILL BILLINGSLEY
Munday, Texas

annexation question for three year 
But other conditions suspended the The council secretary gave an 
euertion. outline of the yearbook* for 1916,

President Lamar Opposes and her outline was accepted by
Annexation the council without any change.*

Perhaps by inadvertence, the being made.
Texan government did not with- Mrs. Pack had charge of the pro
draw ,t* off. r of annexation after gram anJ gave a report o f a Dallas 

N v  ned. Preai- club g I > "
dent Houston ended this undigmii- win told o f the memorial roadside 
ed situation, however, in 1 8 !«. in- park which i* beinc sponsored by 
at rue ting the Texan minister in the Tru*cott Home Demonstration 
Washington to inform the govern- 1 lub.
ment that the offer was no longer At an e.xrber meeting, the council 
pending. The Texan Senate approv- women chose the crepe myrtle as 
«■d th— action in 1839. the county memorial flower, and

Houston war succeeded by Mira- soon these will be planted in each 
beau B. Lamar. He had won an en- communtiy.
viable reputation as leader of the A '  er the oour il adjourned, a 
cavalry in the battle of San Jacinto visit was made to the library, where 
and had served as \ ice-president ) „ok* w 're checked it to e tch club 
witile Hou«t«n was president. He librarian. I Mur lav . ' 1 monitv 
was a poet and an orator, lie had a Mrs. Frank Bov. ley librari >n, and

Texas
md dev 
ddresa 
eW. Of

le roy»t

depe:
rd nil

said, “ I
a to b. 
nave th 
■vive

yone wishing to read a book, or
rvks. should se.* ber or give her lb? 
le of the book you wish. She will 
glid to get it for you if it is on 

t shelves in the library.

Mt

Tex-
son.

interproof
'e fere  w i n t e r  s l i p s  u :* o n  y o u i

VI IN T E R P R O O F  SFRV- 
ICE is the jt< * i"** l care 
all car» need. I t ’» a pre
ventive maintenance pro-
f ram eliminating summer 

inks and hazard» from 
your car . . .  put» it in top 
fighting trim to meet un- 
certa in  w in te r  w eather

conditions . . .  to save need
le-»» repair Sill*, time, trou
ble. gasoline and poasible 
loss o f  your car. D o n 't  
wait until winter troubles 
appear. Beat ’ em to the 
punch with completeViTN- 
T !  R PR O O F SE RVIC E !

( ‘ What Mi 
.included. )

Te

J&t
M A G N O L I A  DEALER
\ n t e r p r o o f  Y o u r  C a r

m AT THE SION Of THE FLYING M3 HO HE

âP/A *  - ,

Bki
V
V

when }fie contemplât- Texas ia the home of gowboye
t of territory. who drove ihundreds of thousands of

m the Sahme to the Izuii^honu up tne trail d#s,iitv In*
1'BV to the southwest dians, pra. rt fires, rusUcrs, swol-

acy of ihi* en* len rivers und stampedes; then
in  it nccrss*r> for when the hcriir nuil beili delivered
rvak« 0ie boundary” . . al Abilene,, the cow ix>yg tuoK i»i the
Y*jtn rd *.gnt». (>erhap- snouting, ’T .n  wild
the AiL-mrican Union und wonllj un' full o’ fle.is; ain’t

|Ka., us t hi* never Ik*«■n ; rried below t**e
rs of happines* K.it e le xa.-. b-lama u land insig-

.” Ar .1 much mora of igti net-lad boots, jillgiing
sjiürs* efta;u, bis hats, brignt ban-

»*Stüt did not Uauàd and biAiling uaa.
8 VI*‘Wíit however, an<l Tiie nu u>. . of i exa.s is one of

i on the Polom- F rent h ai ,d hp.u.ish explorer*, o '
A i*t'it on the •» ;.i built in.-.»ions ui

the unktet • . of Indian tighter ,

-  .................................................................IIIHIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllüM
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Attention,
F A R M E R S !

9

Protect vour tractor tires bv letting us Hydro- 
Fiate them against freezing and at the same time 
give them added weight.

The expense is small, and the protection is 
100 per cent.

t klock Home and
Auto Supply

i

— eda; Jox- Bailey
r ? ,i£ whui d ft*at a 2U-mue

, i Horseback was adequately

«VI y ft How
•at to near hi. 

co. utryimn’;
Clyde i lovers and slay-

E5 u s  A . Johnston, hero
oby who lot ,ied the army of

the Tescan Kepuìil e a 4 a pr,»ate;
O. Himi-r|r# geniu>i of the shoit

,re King Ranch;
hm m atest hml of all

LZZ time, aIhI Jonm$ the greateit

mâmBd
r brín«ing I

¡story; Uto mir- 
>he m  50 miles 
take Houston 
n*t port* of the 
»ity of Texas 
dollars derived

rS
with n

the ». fuvçi 
ntllkms of

from oil found irte1er land that was

d Mrs. O. J. Floyd and son j 
¡ne spant le week en I 
and Mrs. A. K. Floyd and

I G IV E  
Y O U

¡TEXAS
hB O Y C E  

H O U S E
a Texan Tick?”

Mnnda». Texas

Friday, No». 16:
Wild Bill Elliott in

‘Lone Texas Kanger’
With Bobby Blake, and Alice 

Eli niing.

Also N'o. 4 of

"Haiders of Ghost
( ity”

>aturday, Nov. 17:
1-i uMc Featorc I’rugram

“The Girl of the 
Limberlost*’

Wi n Kuth Ni ls in, and Dorinua 
Clifton

-  and—

“Radio Stars On 
l'arade*’

With E’ cances Lankford and 
Wally Brown

unday A Monday, Nov. 18-19:

“Abbott & Costello 
In Hollywood”

T:.c Kings of Comedy stars 
at their best.

In. -dav, Wednesday. Thursday, 
No». 20-21-22:

Peggy Ann Garner in

“Junior Miss’*
With Alleyn J:).-«lyn, and 

Michael Dunne.

O Ü O o A í ' M  
T I R E »

s « »

B e t t e r  s h o o t  
r i g h t  o v e r  f o r  a

G O O D Y E A R

Aim (or quality. Shoot 
in . . . shoot out on a 
now Goodyear DeLuxe 
. . . the tire tailored for 
extra m ileage, extra 
safety . . . longer tread 
wear at no extra coat.

pirn «as
e.00« is

Reeves Motor Co.
Munday, Texas

1« Raj «ara, cattle 
nysicians, sciiuul 
• lei ». p..a I -, oui . 
vith their gus.iera j 
(latnouyactt poii- 

. cabins in the 
women whose A 5S Ï M & U &  \ N ù  B L O C K  

U S U Ò  A T  F A C m R Y

ehginhkid and built BY
CHRYSLER CORPORATION

tor:
HODGE

“Your Firestone Dealer"
lllllllllllllllllllllilllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllliii'.. lllllHlllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllif

con* If lore 1 virtually worthlesa;
Robert F. lee. Lefurv the Civil 
War, «¡uing on his hoorse, motion
less on the frontier, “ listening to 
the triad of the millions that are 
to come” ; the old aettler who. when 
a«k*d for the title to his land, aim- 
ply point ed to the rifle beside the 
door; and Brit Bailey, who in hi* 
will said:

“ Bury me standing up and facing 
west. I ’ve never looked up at any 
man yet and when I ’m dead I don’ t 
want anybody saying, ‘ Here Ilea 
old Brit Bailey.’ So they burled 
him in a box, standing up, hie gun 
at him aide and a jug at his feet.

We Hove Available
BRAND NEW ENGINES f f i »

A l l  NEW PRECISION-MADE PARTS 
FACTORY ENGINEERED AND INSPECTED

A'cnv 7/otc Can Enjoy
POWERFUL, SMOOTH, QUIET EM' NE 

PERFORMANCE IN YOUR PRESfNT VEHICIE 

Avoid expensive engine repair» 
and lost lime—have one of these 

new engines installed now.

NOTE TO A l l  REPAIR SHOPS

A/.o Available . . . ENGINE REBUILDING 
PARTS PACKAGES FOR YOUR ASSEMBLY
nI d  ° nd T  POrM' Pkw, and r,ng,
fitted valve seoh, guides, and t a m ^ t

buxhmgi mstalled m cylinttei bkxk

REEVES MOTOR CO

I•MnrfMMPP


